
" I f  ever the free institutions of 
America are destroyed that event 

v g  may be attributed to the omnipo
tence of the majority."

—de Tocqueville

W a t P a m p a  S a i t p  N z w s
WEATHER

TOP e* TEXAS—Considerable cloudiness 
and warm through Thursday. Widely sea* 
tered mostly afternoon thundershowers. Lew 
tonight, 84. High tomorrow, M.
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16 Are km k e Says Adams 'Imprudent'
VANCOUVER, B.C. (UPI)-SkLn 

divers today searched among the 
twisted wreckage of a partially 
completed 16-mlllion-dollar bridge 
that collapsed Tuesday carrying 
at leaat 16 men to their deaths.

The bodies of the 15th and 18th 
victims were recovered early this

BILL BLA KLEY  
. . .  to visit Friday

Candidate 
For Senate 
Is Due Here

William A. Blakley, candidate 
ter the Democratic nomlation to 
the U.8 . Senate, will be In Pampa 
Friday morning for an “on the 
street" handshaking campaign and 
to meat with friends and political 
backers during a id a.m. macting 
In the County Court Room.

Blakley, currently on his seventh 
auoh extended trip made during 
recant weeks, w in come to Pam
pa from Amarillo. Hs will be feted 
with a reception at the Herring 
Hotel in Amarillo Thursday night, 
following slope at Levelland. Lit
tlefield. Plalnvlew. Tulls and Can
yon. earlier In the day.
'  Robert Mack, campaign chair
man for Blakley here, has pointed 
out that the 59-year-old candidate 
spent Monday in San Angelo, Tues
day In Sterling City, Slaton, Big 
Spring. Midland and Odessa. Blak 
ley was to be In. Brownfield, An 
drews. Lamesa and Lubbock to- 
day.

All Interested Pampa rttisens 
have been urged by Mack to meet 
Blakley at the 10 a.m. recepUon 
Friday.

The present race Is ths first for 
public office by Blakley. who was 
a U S. Senator by appointment, 
after Price Daniel resigned. How
ever, he served only a short tlms 
before Daniel’s successor was 
sleeted.

Bom while his parents were 
,  crossing ths Missouri plains on 

their way to homsstead a quarter- 
section of land In the Oklahoma 
territory. Blakley has been suc
cessful In many fields — account

in g ,  law. farming, ranching, and 
business

He tUII lends a helping hand 
during round-up at his "rocker 
b” ranch, near San Angelo.

morning after an all night search.
Skin divers continued t h e i r  

search below the surface for at 
least two other workers still un
accounted for.

Twenty survivors of the tragedy 
were hospitalised but none was 
reported critically injured.

One of the survivors said he be
lieved the weight of a 180-ton mo
bile crane that wag perched near 
the end of one of the sections was 
too heavy for the temporary pier] 
to support.

The huge crane was driven 
close to the end of a new section 
a few minutes before the thunder
ing collapse. The crane toppled 
into Burrard Inlet as the section 
fell.

The force of the first section 
giving way bent a cement ptlon 
by about 10 degrees which dis
lodged the second section. Dam
age was estimated at three mil
lion dollars and engineers said 
the collapse would delay comple
tion of the bridge by about six 
months.

A full investigation Into the dis
aster got underway today.

Moments after ths collapse, 
hundreds of small boats rushed to 
the scene to pickup survivors and 
bodies. One boat picked up five 
bodies which were swept several 
hundred feet away by a swift cur
rent. Other boats conducted an 
all-night search along the shore] 
for bodies washed up on the 
beaches.

'Miss Pampa'
Contest Has 
13 Entries

Thirteen es • high school girls triots have been executed tor 
have already made their hid tor leading the rebellion. Announe 
the "Mise Pampa" title, according I ment of the secret trial and exe- 
U> Jaycee Beauty Pageant report cutkvu was mad. Tuesday, 
Chairman Eldon Blumer has set According to the reports. Nagy 
SaTttrifay as deadline tor sponsors took ths recording with Mm to the 
to make additional entries. | Yugoslav Embassy In Budapest

Miss Pampa” contestants mud i when he fled before the Soviet 
be at least 18. not over 28. single t**ks and troops who crushed the 
and never married. They will be revolution 
judged on talent, beauty, poise and Fact Outlined
personality. Whether Tito actually has such

Ths Jayeet - produced pageant proof of Russia's doublecross is 
will take place at 8 p m June 27 not known. But this much is fact 
in ths High School auditorium. Suslov and Mlkoyan cams to 
Tickets will be $1 for adults and | Budapest In the last days of Octo

ber and held long conversations 
with Nagy, the present party lead 
er Janos Kadar and other top 
Hungarians. Tbess discussions 
were held In the Hungarian Com
munist Party headquarter* and in 
Nagy's office in ths parliament 
building.

The Soviet pair, riding in ar- 
cars and guarded by So
il*

Finally!
GREENVILLE, Mich. (UPI)— 

i It’s finally happened.
An Eskimo has bought an ice- 

[ box. *
Word of the sale came from 

| C. J .  Gibson, president of a 
Greenville appliance manufac- 

[ turing firm.
"The sale of a refrigerator 

] was made last month to an Ea- 
I kimo living near Churchill, Alas- 
] ka.” Gibson said. "Thanks to 
i ths U. S. dollars being spent on 
] projects like the DEW Distant 
I Early Warning line, the Eskimos 
i have money these days."

Tito Might 
Have Proof 
Of Recording

By RUSSELL JONES 
United Press International 

WARSAW, Poland (UPI)—Yugo
slavia’s Marshal Tito may have 
factual proof that the Soviet Un
ion broke Its solemn word to sup
port the HtXigarian government of 
Imre Nagy In October 1858.

Many Hungarian experts are 
convinced of the truth of a report 
that Nagy secretly tape recorded 
promises given him by Soviet 
Deputy Premier Anastas Mlkoyan 
and top party leader Mikhail Sus
lov, after the Hungarian people 
rose up against the harsh Stalin
ists who had been running the 
country.

Nagy and three of his com pa-
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President 'Needs' 
Aide, However

By JAMES BAAR 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  President Eisenhower 
agreed today that Sherman Adams had been “imprudent*’ 
in his relations with Boston industrialist Bernard Goldfine. 
But he said he needs Adams as his assistant.

The President opened his news conference with a pre
pared statement in which he said:

“Admitting the lack of that careful prudence in this 
incident that Governor Adams Tuesday referred to, I be
lieve with my whole heart that he is an invaluable public 
servant, doing a difficult job efficiently, honestly and tire
lessly.**

50 cents tor children.
Ths thirteen entered are Bonnie 

Lou Qlaxner, piano; Patsy Lynn 
Gorman, thres minute speech;
Unda Kay Steel. pUno; Monica 
Marak. voice; Dianne Zachry, 
piano; Linda Bullard, three min 
ute talk; Kay Sprinkle, dramatics;
Martha Gordon. Dramatic mono
logue; Maynette Loftus, dance; ]mored 
Nelda Cooper, dance. Karla Cox, 
art, and Raima Storms, dramatics.

WHEAT HARVEST CONTINUES
A scene like this will be hard to find in the Top o’ Texas area by the end of this 
month. Farmers are expected to have all their wheat combined by then and it will 
be another year before wheat combining will start again. Here, E. L. Sikes is 
combining the last five acres of some 70 that he had planted in wheat on his farm, 
five miles East of Pampa. (News Photo)

Elevators Still Taking Wheat As 

Harvest 6 0  Per Cent Completed
Pampa area farmera were atill 

bringing in wheat by the truck 
loads today as the Top o’ Texas 
harvest is reported s little over 
60 per cent completed.

There Is atill s  shortage of sbout

10 combined with trucks In this 
arsa. according to the Texas 
Employment Commission F a r m  
Labor Bulletin.

Wheat farmera in the Top o’ 
Texas ares are averaging from 30

Page I)

Explorer Ill's 
Radio Dead

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
second transmitter in the U.8 . 
Explorer III satellite has gone 
dead, the Naval Research Labo
ratory announced Tuesday night 

e- The Navy said no signals from 
Explorer III have been received 
since 10 :S6 p.m. c.d.t. Monday 
when a mlnltrack station at Anto
fagasta. Chile, picked up the sig 

'■Si.
The other transmitter in Ex 

plorer III went silent on June 5. 
That leaves Vanguard I as the 
only U.S. satellite still transmit
ting.

Chapman Jaycee 
Of The Month

Bill Chapman wtia named Jay- 
>cee of the Month of May at the 
meeting of the club In the Palm 
Room of City Hall yesterday.

Chapman waa honored for h i s  
.work on a recent club proftt-mak 
ing project.

The club voted down a  proposed 
amendment to Its constitution. The 
amendment would have provided 
tor the election of a president by 
the membership instead of by the 
board of directors, as it ia n ow  
done.

Visitors for the day Included 
Carl Kennedy Herbert \Trimble 
Don Miller of Borger and B o b  
Hoeckendorf. - ,

If it comma from a Hardware 
•tore, we have I t  Lewie Hardware.

Five Cases 
Heard In 
Court Here

Gray

US Prepared 
For Action 
In Lebanon

By STEWART HENSLEY 
United Pres* International

WASHINGTON (UPI)-M ideast 
check to Buddy's troublemakers were on notice to- 
In the amount of day the United States is prepared 

I to take swift military action in

Senate Tackles 
Excise

Fivt cases were heard In
County Court this morning.

Mrs. J .  C. Hutson. Panhandle 
entered a plsa of guilty to charges 
of swindling with a worthless 
check and was fined $5 and costs 
She gave the 
Super Market 
825 on April 5, 1958

R. F. Benton, 1417 E. Francis, I Lebanon if the United Nations is 
entered a plea of guilty to charges unable to preserve the indepen 
of swindling with a worthless detice of that revolt-torn country, 
check and was given a 30-day Jail American officials emphasised 
sentence. He gave the check to I (he hope that presence of U.N. 
Trimble Gulf Service Station onj observers wil help restore order 
June 7, 1958. In the amount of $20. and prevent the infiltration of 

Ell Glover Of Lakeview entered i#a(jerg and arms for the rebels 
a guilty plea after being charged from nefghtjoring Syria, a part of 
with transporting liquor in a wet ^  United Arab Republic (UARl. 
area without a permit. He was But th#y madt „ claar tha 
fined 8250 and coats of court.. United States, with its powerful 

A charge of aggravated aseualt glxth F1#, t cnlalng tn the east 
was filed against Gian Crouch, 1508 L rn Mediterranean, will not ait 
Alcott. He entered a plea of ldjy by and watch the tides of 
guilty and was fined 828 and coata. L haoa en|fU,f the government of 
The complaint was filed by D. C. | pro.western Lebanese President

- . ,. . . .Camille Chamoun.ed hii son, Sherman, in the back.
Orlin Victor Boyer of Lefors an- 

tered a plea of guilty to charge. c“
of sale of liquor from a package P * stat* _  .
store during prohibited hour, and I*  conference Tuesday there
waa fined 8100 and costa.

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Sen
ate. wearied after five days of de
bate on labor reform legislation, 
tackled another eontroveraial bill 
today that would extend a variety 
of excise taxes.

It may be Congress' last crack 
at a 1958 tax cut.

The House recently beat down 
efforts to repeal the taxes, and 
8enate "hold the line" advocates 
said they thought they could de
feat tax-cutting efforts, too.

The administration and House 
Democratic leaders had agreed 
this was no time to slash federal 
revenue and extended existing 
corporate and certain excise

Disclosure of the firm Anierl-

Ellison Named 
'Best Speaker'

John Foster Dulles told 
a
were "possible contingencies" In 
which U.S. Marines would be sent 
Into Kebanon apart from any 
U.N. action.

Dulles said he was "aware of 
the fact" that the Sixth Fleet 

Paul Ellison was voted " b e s t lh a s  elements close to Lebanon 
speaker" at the regular meeting with Marines aboard who could 
of the Pampx Toastmasters Oub "If need be, respond to appropri- 
yesterday. Toastmaster of the eve- ate Invltatlona." 
nlng was Otis Petty. Later In the day Dulles went

Other speakers were Dan Jones to the Pentagon where he con- 
and Bill Gough. tarred with Defense Secretary

The next meeting will be guest Nell H. Me Elroy, 
night. | Authoritative sources, Inter

preting Dulles’ remarks, said he 
Kid* Show every Wed., 9 :M a.m., j Intended to serve notice on UAR 

Laaora Thtre., Adm: I Coke Btl« , (See U.S, Page I)

W T Play 
Features 
Welton

Pampa s John Lee Welton opens 
tonight In "A Dash of Bitters’’ at 
the West Texas State College 
Theatre, Canyon. Jack Reynolds, 
a White Deer High School grad
uate; Maragaret Glenn and Rae 
June Hamilton. Amarillo, make up 
the rest of the cast.

"A Dash of Bitters" is a taut 
psychological murder mystery by 
Reginald Denham and Oonrad 
Smith. The Palo Duro Players will 
present the British drama for a 
tour day run at the Branding Iron 
Theatre. William A. and Margaret 
Echols Moore are directing.

Bargain prices will be In effect 
tonight with tickets 50 cents for 
everyone. For the rest of the run, 
adult tickets will be 76 cents and 
children’s tickets. 50 cents.

Curtain time Is 8:15 p.m.
Welton, who teaches speech In 

Lefors, plays Ricky Vidal, the 
supposed nephew of Muriel Whit
lock, a selfish spinster. Reynolds’ 
part la that of a lawyer In love 
with Muriel’s ward.

Spray Your Troas: MO 4-77S1.

(sales! tax rates for another year.
It may take two days to dispose 

of the bill in the Senate.

The House, meanwhile, pre
pared to pass a compromise 
81.555.746,000 version of the twice- 
vetoed rivers and harbors bill. 
The Senate Tuesday night ap
proved a similar substitute meas
ure by a 78 to 1 vote.

The House bill would authorise 
153 flood control, navigation and 
beach erosion projects. Ths new 
measure contains, in one form or 
another, all but four of the 20 
projects to which the President 
raised objections in his veto mes
sage last April.

House-Senate conferees were 
confident of a final decision today 
on details of a foreign aid bill to 
authorise another year of econom
ic and military aid to friendly na
tions.

Defense Secretary Neil H. Me- 
Elroy went back before the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee to 
continue testimony on President 
Elsenhower’s defense reorganisa
tion plan. The House version is 
under the committee's scrutiny.

Other congressional develop
ments :

l-abor Reform: The Senate cli
maxed five days of debate by 
passing a "moderate" labor re
form bill aimed at correcting un
ion corruption and undemocratic 
practices exposed by the Senate 
Rackets Committee. The vote was 
88 to 1. The bill would safeguard 
labor funds, guarantee secret 
elections, and require employers 
aa well aa union officers to sign 
non-Communlst affidavits before 
they could seek the help of gov
ernment services In any labor dla- 
pute. „

Education: The House Educa
tion Committee tentatively ap
proved a comrpomise f e d e r a l  
scholarship program that would 
provide an estimated 19.000 to 
22.000 scholarships annual for four 
year* to snable bright students to 
attend college.

to 35 bushel* per acre.
Local grain elevators pointed 

out this morning that they are atill 
taking wheat and are not "over
flowing" to the point they can take 
no more aa might have been infer
red in previous reports.

Tha Fisher Panhandle Grain 
Company, which haa a total stor
age capacity of 1,000,000 bushels, 
said U waa still taking wheat and 
plana to accomodate all local 
customers before taking out-of
area wheat.

The Barnett and Wilkinson Grain 
Company reported having taken 
in around 125,000 bushels since 
the harvest began. The elevator 
la full, according to officials of 
the firm, but they can atill handle 
wheat aa long as freight car* hold 
out and more come tn.

The E. F . Tubb Grain Company 
haa handled approximately 100,- 
000 bushels of wheat at its Kings- 
mill and Pampa plants combined. 
The firm has a new building at 
Kingsmil! atill taking wheat and 
its situation also depends to a 
large degree on the amount of 
freight cars available.

Sante Fe freight officials re
ported thia morning that they ex
pected enough cars in today to 
handle all they orders they now 
have. They pointed out that “ from 
here on out, It will depend on 
how soon the first cars to be mov
ed out of here get back."

The Borger area haa reported 
the harvest about five per cent 
completed and "In full swing.” 
Yields are averaging from 20 to 
45 bushels per acre and there la 
a shortage of approximately 300 
combines with trucks In the area.

Curfew Is 
Announced 
At Lefors

Constable C. S. Clenden- 
nen of Lefors announced to
day a 10 p.m. curfew in Le
fors would be strictly ei 
forced starting today.

Clendennon said that any 
teen-agers found on Lefors 
streets after 10 p.m. would 
be “locked up.” He said that 
the teen-agers et Lefors and 
some that come from other 
towns were “staying out too 
late and causing too much 
trouble."

The Constable gave no ex- 
ceptions to the curfew, say
ing, “ there is nothing for 
them to do after 10 o'clock 
anyway."

This, the President said, waa 
”aH that I can, all that I shall 
aay” about Adams.

Voice I* Stern
He b r u s h e d  aside a query 

whether he would respond to some 
Republican demands to fire his 
chief White House aide.

In response to that question, the 
President said he considered his 
prepared statement what was de
manded and needed and expect
ed of him.

Eisenhower's face was flushed 
and his tone waa stern as he read 
the statement at a rapid pace.

He said he had dictated It be
cause he wanted It to be taken 
down exactly as he intended. 
Reading from 5 by 7-inch cards 
on which it was typed in large 
letters, Eisenhower led off by say
ing:

"The Intense publicity lately 
surrounding the name of Sherman 
Adams makes it desirable, even 
necessary, that I  start this con
ference with an expression of my 
own views about the matter.” 

Couldn't Be Bought 
He told the 257 newsmen that 

"anyone who knows Sherman 
Adams haa never had any doubt 
of his personal integrity and hon
esty.”

"No one haa believed that he 
could be bought.” the President 
said.

But Eisenhower «aid ‘"There ia 
a feeling or belief that he was not 
sufficiently alert In making cer
tain that the gifts, which he 
was the recipient, could be mis
interpreted es to be considered as 
attempts to Influence his official 
actions.” .,

"To that extent he has been, as 
he stated yesterday, imprudent," 
Eisenhower declared.

The President said today that 
“The utmost prudence must nec
essarily be observed by everyone 
attached to the White House be
cause of the possible effect of any 
slightest inquiry, euggeation or ob
servation emanating from this of
fice and reaching any other part 
of the government.”

"Carelessness must be avoided,” 
he added.

Kepi Hi* Temper 
He was asked if he were aware 

of a charge by Rep. Oren Harris 
(D-Ark.) that Adams had violated 
the law In obtaining confidential 
information for Goldfine from the 
Federal Trade Commission. Har
ris is chairman of the House sub
committee before which Adams 
testified.

Eisenhower sharply countered 
that the reporter had violated the 
injunction against questions on 
the Adams-Goldfine laaue. But the 
President nevertheless said there 
were some pertinent facts about 
this which White House Press 
Secretary Jam es C. Hagerty could 
provide.

Eisenhower, bouncing back and 
forth on his heels and looking as 
If he might explode with anger, 
listened through a question in 
which he also wa* asked to com
pare the Adams situation to inci
dents In tha Truman administra
tion. The President kept his tem
per end referred the questioner to 
Hagerty, who was sitting nearby.

In his prepared statement, the 
President also had said that 
"First, as a result of this entire 
Incident, ell of ua should have 
been made aware of one truth."

"Thet is ," he said, “that a gift 
ia not necessarily a bribe. One ia 
evil; the other ie a tangible ex
pression of friendship.

Evaluate the Circumstances 
"Almost w i t h o u t  exception 

everybody seeking public office 
accepts political contributions." he 
continued. "These are gifts to 
further his political career

"Y et we do not make a gen
erality that these gifts are Intend
ed to color the later official votes, 
recommendations and actions >08 
the recipients. In the general case 
this whole activity ia understood, 
accepted and approved.".

Eisenhower said that “ the cir
cumstances surrounding the inno-

Daniel Gives 
Plans For 
Pest Control

LUBBOCK, Tex. (UPI)— Gov. 
Price Daniel took a first hand 
look at grasshopper-infested areas 
of the Panhandle Tuesday and 
announced a four-point program 
to try to keep the crop-destroy
ing pest from spreading.

Daniel, who met in Dumas Mon
day with 100 county officials, 
farmers and ranchers, said the 
situation posed a "real disaster 
which would destroy much of the 
crops and grasslands in 28 Texas 
counties If the pests are no! 
eradicated immediately.”

Daniel announced the following 
program:

—State Agriculture Department 
crews will continue to spray high
way right-of-way. Twenty-five 
men in eight spraying units have 
been spraying right-of-way in sev
en Panhandle counties, and Dan
iel said this force would be ex
panded.

—The State Highway Depart
ment will pay its portion of the 
cost of spraying gtata highways 
and will add other counties in 
which landowners are spraying 
each side of the highways. Addi
tional counties requesting this ac
tion at Monday's meeting with 
Daniel were Donley. Collings
worth, Hall, Wheeler, Gray, Car- 
son. Armstrong, Randall, Potter, 
Oldham and Deaf Smith.

—National Guard jeeps will be 
made available to apeed up spray
ing of highways and roads a* soon 
as additional spraying units can 
be obtained.

—The state will pay the cost of 
spraying state-owned sections of 
land in the middle of a 500.000- 
acre tract In Dallam county, with 
funds furnished either by the land 
office or agriculture department. 
The state owns about 20 sections 
of land there.

Coat of the spraying program 
ia being shared on a one-third 
basis by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture and two-third* by 
landowners.

Daniel said it was apparent that 
the grasshopper plague was tha 
worst suffered by the Panhandle 
in 20 years. He said grasshopper*
in Moore county were ao thick 
they would soon completely de
stroy the crops and grass.

BULLETIN
AUSTIN (U P I) —  Tha 

Court of Criminal Appeals 
today upheld a two-year 
prison sentence assessed 
former State Rep. Jam es 
E. Cox of Conroe for con
senting to accept a $5,000  
hribe.

Noon Lions 
Installation 
Thursday

The Installation and Ladies 
Night banquet of the Pampa Noon 
Lions Club will start at 7 p.m. to
morrow in the First Methodist 
Church banquet hall Bill* Huntar, 
Lions District governor from Am
arillo. will Install the new officers.

For entertainment, the Lions will 
have two numbers by ‘ Sissy" Mll- 
liron and an organ-piano duet by 
"Sisay" and Maxine Milllron.

J .  C. Roberts, who is making all 
the arrangements, expects 200 l i 
ons. Lionesses, Kiwanians, Rotar- 
ians and Evening Lions.

"Wear your loudest sport shirt,” 
says Roberta. "H ie loudest sport 
shirt will win a prise. If you don’t 
wear a sport shirt we’U have to 
cut your belt off. your belt and 
your shoe strings."

The Lions Fashion Board, whan 
cent receipt by a public official of j It voted for sport shirts to be ween 
any gift are therefore Important | at the affair, made no mention of 

' (See PRESIDENT, Page 8) (the chemise. Roberta said.
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T elevision  P ro g ra m s
: WEDNESDAY

K V 1 ITV  

> Channel 1
■ |:00 West Texas State 

S :30 Topper
4.00 Friendly Freddy

■ 5:00 Wild Bill Hickok
■ 5:30 Mickey Mouse Club

5 .00 Local News 
6:15 Weather

, 5:22 Sports 
6 :30 Disneyland 
7:30 Ozzie And Harriet 
5:00 White Hunter 
5:30 TV Auction 
5 :00 Tombstone Territory 
» 30 Official Detective 

10:00 Cinema 7 
11:30 Sign Off

k g n c -t v
Channel t

7 :00 Today 
5:53 Dally Word 
9 :00 Dough-Re-Mi 
9 :30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Truth Or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News
13:15 How To Arrange Flower*
12:30 Weather 
13:40 New Ideas 
12:50 News 
1:00 Bingo at Home 
2:00 Matinee Theater 
5:00 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modem Romances 
4 :00 Comedy Time 
4:30 HOllywod Theater 
5:45 NBC New*
5:00 Local News 
6:15 Sport*
6:20 Weather 
6:30 Wagon Train 
7:30 Father Knows Best 
5:00 Kraft TV Theatre 
5:00 This Is Your Life 
9 :30 Music Bingo 

10:00 News 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Jack Paar Show 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel 1*

tuSlN P*u»dd*H U 00:i
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
How Do You Rate 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Theater Ten 
As The World Turn*
Beat The Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Verdict Is Your*
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Bugs Bunny 
Nick Reyes Teentime 
Popeye
Doug Edwards 
News, Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Sing Along 
Leave it to Beaver 
The Playhouse 
The Millionaire 
I ’ve Got A Secret 
U.S. Steel Hour 
News, Bill John*
Weather 
Sports Cast
Command Performance

5:00 
5:45 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
11:45 
12:50 
1:00 
1:50 
3:00 
3:30 
3:00 
5:15 
5:30 
4 :U0
4:30 
5:00 
9:45 
6:00 
• 15 
6:25 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
9:00 
3:30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:15 
10:26 
10:30

THURSDAY
KG NO-TV 

Channel 4

Today 
Dally Word 
Dough-Re-Mi 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequence* 
Tic Tac Dough

It Could Be You 
News
Artistry on Ivory 
New Ideas 
Weather
Artistry on Ivory 
News
Bingo at Home 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romance* 
Hollywood Theater 
Hollywood Theater 
NBC News 
Local News 
Sports 
Weather 
Tic Tac Dough 
Groucho Marx 
Dragnet
People’s Choice 
Tennessee Emls 
Rosemary Clooney 
The Big Story 

. News 
Weather
Jack Paar Show 
Sign Off

7:00
5:00
5:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
11:45
12:30

1:00
1:30
2:00
2T30
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
5:30
5:00
6:00
6:15
6:25
6:30
7:00
7:30
5:30
9:00

10:00
10:15
10:25
10:30

3:00
3:30
4:00
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
5:22
8:30
7:00
7:30
5:00
6:30
9:00
9:30

10:00

KFDATV 
Channel 19

It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS New*
Garry Moore 
How Do You Rat*
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Theatre Ten 
As The World Turn*
Beat The Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Verdict is Yours 
The Brighter Day *
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Bugs Buny
Ringside with the Wrestler* 
Popeye
News, Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Abbot & Costello 
Richard Diamond 
Climax
Death Valley Day*
Live Wrestling 
News, Bill Jonns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
Sports Cast
Command Performance 
Sign Off

Channel 7 
K VII-TV

West Texas State Collet* 
Topper
Friendly Freddy 
Woody Woodpecker 
Mickey Mouse Club 
National News 
Weather “Bunny”
Sports (Webb Smith)
Circus Boy 
Zorro
Real McCoy*
Pat Boone.
Navy Log 
Rea Hunt 
Mickey Spillan*
Shock

KHHH
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

4:00— K Triple H Good Moraine 
4 So— W eather
4:30—Farm  New* Roundup n
4:45—Sacred Quartet
4 :56—Newa
7:00—Trading Pont
7:15—Musical Interlude
7:30— World News Roundup
7:45—Musical Interlude
3:00—Clock W atcher

— (Thurs. Goapelafres 15 min.)
8 :I7—Spot Newa 
8:30—Clock W atcher 
8 :55— News
9:00— Ministerial Alliance 
9:15—Musical Interlude 
9:37—Spot Newa 
9:10—Coke Time 
9:55—News

10:00—HIta For Misses 
10:27—Spot Newa 
10:30—Hits For Misses 
10:53— News
11:00— Sagebrush Chapel 
11:25—Newa A W eather 
11:30—Spins & Needles 
11:65—News
12:00— Gray County on Parade 
12:15— Sons of the Pioneers 
12:30—World News Roundup 
12:45— Blackwood Broa. Quartet 

1:00—Panhandle P latter Party 
3:00—Fabulous 1230 Club 
2:17—Spot News 
2:30—Fabulous 1330 Club 
3:55— News
3:00—Panhandle Jamborea 
3:27—Spot Newa 
3:30— Panhandle Jam boree 
3:55— News
4:00—Triple H Towering
4:27—Spot News
4:30—Entertainm ent Guida
l:40—Triple H Towering
5:00—Evening Newa
5:15—Jim ’s Junction
3:30— L ittle  League Game of the Day
7:00—H it* From the Peat
7:27—Spot News
7:30— H it* From the Past
7:65—Newa
8 :00—H it* From th* Pa*t 
1:27—Spot New*

K P D N

East Germans Near 
Diplomatic Win?

' B y  J i m m y  t e t l o "

Foreign New* Coin men t»ry 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 
CPI Foreign News Analyst

The Eaat German Communist 
puppet government apparently is 
about to win a diplomatic victory 
over the United States.

The victory lies in the fact that 
the United States is being com
pelled to deal directly with t h e  
Red regime, which it does not 
recognise, to effect the release of 
nine American soldiers who land
ed their lost helicopter in East 
Germany in a storm on June 7.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles made the decision to deal 
directly with the puppet govern
ment, emphasizing as he did so 
that his action will not mean dip
lomatic recognition. •

In the past, in frequent inci
dents like the present one, t h e  
United States has dealt with So
viet Russian occupation forces In 
East Germany:

This time, the Russians refused 
to act. They said that the Eaat 
German government alone w a s  
competent to negotiate the s o l  

Idlers’ release.
Repudiate Pact

This was a flagrant repudiation 
I of Russia's obligations under the 
1 four - power agreement u n d e r  
which Germany was partitioned 
after World War II.

On the surface, the incident 
means little. It is simply one of 
the innumerable disputes t h a t  
have arisen between the United 
States and Soviet authorities in 
divided Germany.

Everybody knows that the East 
German Reds are the moat ser
vile of Russia’s puppets. The ter
ritory which, with Soviet sup
port, they keep under subjection 
is occupied by 400,000 Russian 
troops. Moscow directs e v e r y  
move that the East German re
gime makes.

The nine American soldiers are 
being held as hostages with Rus
sian connivance. Their ransom 
price is United States consent to 
deal with the East Germans in
stead of Ruaaia for their release.

In agreeing to direct negotia
tions, Dullea explained that in a 
kidnaping case it is necessary to 
deai with the kidnapers.

But Dulles' action has roused 
considerable misgivings in United 
States Army headquarters in 
Frankfurt, West Germany, and in 
the West German Capital of 
Bonn.

Might Set Precedent
The Army men are l o o k i n g  

MORE MORE MORE MORE MO
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Gray Grabs Fem 
Texas Net Title

AUSTIN (UP) — Betty Gray 
Sunday won the women’s singles 
championship of the state section
al tennis tournament, turning 
back Nancy Pennies of El Paso. 
9-1 and 6-2

The quick settlement of the 
women’s title was In contrast to 
the junior boys matches which 
went five sets before Bill Buck- 
ley, Oklahoma state champion, 
downed Mack White of Corpus 
Christi, 2-6; 8-6 ; 6-0; 2-6; 6-L

In doubles competition of the 
Junior boys division, Tom Ho- 
worth teamed with Earl Van 
Zandt of Fort Worth dumped Jack 
Kamrath of Houston and Frank 
Bertram of Austin, 6-3; 7-6

WEDNESDAY

| 1:00— Now*. St*v * McCormick 
4:05—Mu»lc*l Clock 
4:26—Trading Po»t 
4:30— Sport* Real. B ill Stern 
4:35—Muaical Clock 
7:00— New*. W elter Compton 
7:05—Muaical Clock 
7:15— Sport* New*. Jim  Terrell 
7:32—U. 8. W eather Bureau 
7:30—Morntns Newa. Jim  Terrell 
7:45—Muaical Clock 
3:00— Robert H urlelfh. New*
3:16—Muaical Clock 
1:30—Newa. Cedric Foater 
8:33—Muaical d o ck  
9:00— Pampa Report*
9:15— Rev. J .  K Neely 
9:30—New*. Weatbrook Van Voorhla 
9:35—S ta ff  Breakfast 

10:00— Newa, Gav Pauler 
10:05— K ate Smith Show 
10:30— New*. Robert Hurlelfh 
11:00— Newa. W alter Compton 
11:05—Frontier Finds The Answer 
11:10—Malone Money Maker 
11:15—The Anawer Man 
11:30—Ideal Food For Thought 
13:00—4'edric Foater Newa 
12:16—'Wilson Drug Newa.

Charley Croe*
12:30—U.S. W eather Bureau 
12:15— Noontime Melodies 
1:00—News. Sanford Marshall 
t :05— Afternoon Serenade 
1:30—Newt, John Wingate 
1 :35—Afternoon Serenade 
2:00— Newa. Paul Sullivan 
2:05—Afternoon Serenade 
2:30—Newa. Weatbrook Van Voorhla 
1:35—Music Coast to Coaat 
3 :00— Naw*. Cedric Foster 
3:08— Afternoon Serenade 
3:30—Newa, Harry Hennessey 
3:3.5—Afternoon Serenade 
4 :0n—News, Robert Hurlelgh 
4:05— Afernoon Serenade 
4:30—Newa. L ester Smith 
4:36—Afternoon Serenade 
5:00—Newa. Gabriel H eatter 
5:05—Afternoon Serenade 
5:10—Newa. Frank Slnglaer 
5:35—Afternoon Serenade 
4:00—Fulton Lewis Jr .. Naw*
1:15— Sports Review Warren Haase 
(.20— Local Newa Roundup

Charley Cross 
4:45—The Three Sun*
7:00—Newa. John Winaata
7 :05— Music Beyond The S ta n
7:30— Newa. Weatbrook Van Voorhla 
7:35—Music Bevond The Stars 
7:45—H arvester Warmup 
1:30— Bill Stern ’s Sports Bast
8 15— Professional W restling

Conclusion—Music Beyond th#
Star*

10:30— News. Floyd Mark 
10:35—Music Bevond The S tar*
11 :On— Newa, Barry Gray 
11:04— Music Beyond The Stars

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Th* 
Philadelphia Philliea have signed 
Charles Bennett Jr ., of St. Regia, 
Mont., and Buddy Gen* Stover of 
Clear Creek, W. Va., to contracts 
with their Johnson City. Tenn. 
farm club in the Appalachian 
League. Bennett, 19, waa catcher 
for Montana State Univeralty, 
while Stover, 18. ia a pitcher-out
fielder.

Read Th* New* Claaalfiod Ada.

TH4NX AND A RATIO HAT 
TIP l& D lC K
C a r p e n t e r ,

I  V«*»K ROv NKWT0m*4,

Farmers Not 
Happy About 
USDA Cut

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Thla I* one 
of a series of five stories giving 
a close look at the nation’s agri
culture.)

cial of the co-op estimated the, 
reduction may take 11,500,000 out 
of the members’ paychecks thla! 
year. .

Trouble Ahead
What are these dairy fanners 

going to do now?
On* co-op official sizes it up 

this way: "The established farm
ers who have their farms paid 
for will Just tighten their belts a 
little bit and throw on a few 
roba. The younger operator with 
heavy debt* 1* in mor* trouble.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
D. L. Bullard, 1177 Vamon Dr 
Dale R. Nolte, Pampa 
Patsy Lou Holloway, 1234 Mary, 

Ellen
Marie Weatbrook, 300 S. Stark

weather
L. L. Riddle, J21 N. Rider 
Newt Secreat, Pampa 
Nancy Murrell, 315 N. Banks 
Mrs. Jessye Gault, Kingimill 
Mrs. Lydia Kidwell, 501 N. War

ren
J . B. Duncan, 516 S. Somerville
M. B Smith. 1818 N. Nelson 
Mr*. Margie Grayson, W h i t e

Deer
Curtie F. Williamson, Stinnett 
Wayne Crawford, 220 N. Wells 
John W. Thompson, 413 Hughe)1. 
Mrs. Bonita Williams. Pampa 

Dtam iaaals
Ed Culberson, 825 E. Malone 
Mr*. Melba Watson. 515 E. Cra 

ven
A. R. Green. Pampa 
Mr*. Adney Parker, 1705 D u n  

can
Mrs. Nora Walker, 2006 Hamil

ton
Mrs. Imogens Brown. Pampa 
Mike Snodgrass. 1824 N. Banks 
Mrs. Betty Ditmore, 512 Mag

nolia
Mr*. Mary Harris, 712 W. Fran

els
Mra. Judy O'Conner, 1001 Marj 

| Ellen
Baby Janis Gates, Pampa 
Mary Manry, 808 E. Klngamill 
Mra. Dolores Cavineaa, 709 Pow

all
Mra. Louise Stephenson, Borger 
Mrs. Louiae Franklin, W h i t e  

Deer
J . A. Read, Lefors 
Michael Simmons. McLean 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd L. Baxter,

1823 3. Barnes, are the parents of 
a girl born at 8:16 a m. Tuesday, 

I weighing 8 lbs. 9V* oz.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Mor- 

! Ha, 515'» S. Russell, are the par 
ents of a boy born at 9:47 a.m. 
Tuesday, weighing 8 lbs 15*4 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Armstrong, 
121 S. Starkweather, are the par
ents of a boy born at 6:10 p.m. 
Tuesday, weighing 7 Iba

By BERNARD BRENNER 
UPI Farm Editor

The Rochester, Minn,, dairy 
co-operative receives 1.500,000 
pounds of milk a day from it* 
8,000 member*.

This is .*  big co-operative, run
ning one of the nation's largest 
single-unit dairy plants, in th* 
heart of on* of th* country's 
biggest manufacturing m i l k  
areas.

Your reporter visited the Roch
ester plant to find out how dairy
men were making out after the 
U8DA'a cutback in pHc* sup
ports.

Almost all tbs farmers seemed 
unhappy about the cut. An offl-

Greenland supplies almost a 1 1 
of the world’s cryolite, used in 
making glaaa, aluminum a n d  
enamelware.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Regularly Filled By 

M odern Pharmacy May 
Be Refilled At

THOMPSON'S
PRESCRIPTION SHOP

We Have Saved Moot
Prescription

R Thompson's
SHOP

Ute Our Drive-la  Wiadew 
995 N. Hobart MO

PAMPA FOOD SERVICE
Fill Your Fr«exer At WhoUsaU PricM
NO MONEY DOWN

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ALL FOOD GUARANTEED

FREEZERS AVAILABLE AT BANK RATES 
No Membnrahip’Ten MO 9-9222 MO 9-9592

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

-CHIROPRACTOR-
111 s. Ballard MO 4 4627

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operated Laundry 

#  Agitator Type Washers 
•Do Work Clothes and Delicata Fabrics 

- 601 Sloan

\X\ Y  ,„„ *****

$21.95 each 01

WELL PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES
If money ii your trouble, and you don't so* HOW you con 
toko thof trip this summor — mon, you don't know HOW 
itmplo end oosy it h to pot o vocation LOAN ot S.i.C.
When you need MONEY — just £ £ £ /“Q jC

SIC. LOANS
SO UTH W ESTERN  IN V EST M EN T  C O M P A N Y  

101 N. Frott MO 4-9477

^ **»(*/ for ^

J| w h i t i ’T

t«i*».***! t* m T**s man

Come while our color selection is complete and 
you can buy your chairs to match, harmonize or 
contrast. These smartly styled, durably made 
chain have tempered steel springs and contour- 
curved backa. Smart tapered legs are capped with 
polished brass. Hurry in for these and aave!

PIT SHY AMOUNT DOW* 
YOU WISH!

Hu m  as 10HS At you
n il  TO PAY . , .

Up H 14 HWftftM
M0NTHIY PAYMIMTt WHITE'S

THE HOMF OF GREATER VAIUES

109 S. Cuylar -  MO 4-3268

»» e

■ry

JF*'" ftr if

4*

He thought 
any insurance was 

"Good Enough"
He bought his home back ifi 1948. A friend said to him at the time, 
“Be sure and talk with an independent agent before you buy insurance." 
But he supposed that any insurance waa good enough, and he ignored 
his friend’s advice.
Last February his house burned. That was when he discovered the 
shocking truth. H is in su r a n ce  c o v e r e d  on ly  th e  1 9 i8  v a lu e  o f  h is  h o u se !  
His friend’s home is fully insured—for its p re s e n t  value. Why? Becauae 
a local independent agent has periodically pointed out that the value of 
property changes—that rebuilding a house today would cost twice as 
much as in 1948.
Your independent agent is a trained insurance specialist. He sees to it 
that you always have the r ig h t  protection. He suggests that you increase 
or decrease your insurance as your property’s value changes. And when 
you have a claim, he takes care of all bothersome details and helps you 
collect.

sl«. le e k  fe r  Hits •eal — mnd 
prwfessiMMl, liadepem ienf a«M tt.

D e f e e r  •*»♦ e f  f iv e  
b t y  y ovr lasu r a a n  Hweugh y

DUNCAN INSURANCE A GY. 

CREE INSURANCE AOY. 

Wm. T. FRASER and GO.

HUGHES INSURANCE SRV 

MARflN 9  TURNER Ina. Agy. 

PANHANDLE INS. AGY.

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY

Pampa Inturanca Exchange

\
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Banquet
(Special to The New*)

WHEELER — The agriculture 
committee of the Wheeler Cham
ber of Commerce honored State 
Representative Grainger Mcllhany 
with a special appreciation ban
quet Tuesday night for his “out
standing contributions to agricul- 

* ture.”
Rep. Mcllhany received t h e  

award following a county p o l l  
which indicated that he had con
tributed the most to the b e t t e r -  
ment of agriculture in W h e e 1 e r 
County.

An unusually large number of 
farmers, ranchers, businessmen 
and their wives turned out for the 
banquet to show their appreciation 
to Mcllhany.

T. M. Britt, Wheelqr C o u n t y  
rancher and community leader, 
was the principal speaker and out
lined the work of Rep. Mcllhany 
in the Texas Legislature w h i c h  
was the basis for his selection for 
the agriculture award. Cotton John 
Smith from KGNC-TV, Amarillo, 
presented Mcllhany with a scroll 
signed by the officers of t h e  
Wheeler Chamber of Commerce.

- - Britt pointed out that during 
1987, Mcllhany sponsored legisla
tion to set up on-the-farm demon
strations of improved farming 

, methods In ths eastern Panhan
dle area, Thl* program has al
ready been set up in Collings
worth. Hall, and Wheeler Coun- 
ties. Mcllhany also secured state 
aid in the eradication of crows, 
Which annually cause damage to 
grain crops.

Mcllhany successfully sponsored 
amendments to the general ap- 
priations bill to expand t h e 
gervlces of the county agent's of
fice and to improve the Texas 
1 *M  experiment station a n d  
forestry programs. He was the au
thor of the complete revision of 
the livestock feed laws of Texas.

In the field - of- water conserva
tion, authored the bill to vail*

• date the creation of the u n d e r  
{round water district in G r a y  
Cbunty and was also on* of the 
planners of the present loan pro- 

, gram for the building of water 
conservation dams.

The speaker noted that Rep. Mc- 
Tthany Is now a senior member of

Blakley Blasts 
'Centralization1

By Called Press International
Senatorial candidate William A 

Blakley has called for a halt in 
the trend toward centralization in 
govern ihent.

Speaking at Odesaa Tuesday in 
his seventh "grassroots" cam
paign trip, the Dallae millionaire 
proclaimed “If we are to continue 
to be free and to enjoy the rights 
and privileges of free men, we 
must halt the trend toward more 
and more centralisation and less 
and lasa local authority In gov
ernment.’’

Blakley called centralisation an 
“ lnfringemant of the right* and 
freedoms of Individual citizens" 
and warned “we are rapidly 
approaching a one-government 
syetem which cannot be accurate
ly termed the United State* of 
America."

Speech Canceled
In Houston, the River Oaks 

Baptist Church canceled a speak
ing engagement for Dallas Diet. 
Judge Sarah T. Hughes, candidate 
for the State Supreme Court.

The Rev. W. E. Denham said 
the appearance was called off be
cause the Impression might be 
left thst "our church Is endorsing 
Judge Hughes."

Rev. Denham explained “We as 
s  church have consistently re
fused to hold political rallies. 
When we agreed to let the (River 
Oaks Business and Professional 
Women's) club hold their meeting 
in our youth lounge, we did not 
know it was to be a political 
gathering."

State Sen. Henry Gonzales of 
Sen Antonio, a candidate for gov-

both the House Agriculture a n d  
Livestock Committees. These two 
committees hear all bills that ap
ply to farm and ranch problems. 
Mcllhany was a co-sponsor of ths 
state farm-to-market road p r a  
gram which w*a enacted in 1949.

Watson Burgess, Wheeler Cham
ber of Commerce president, serv
ed aa toastmaster for the award 
dinner The Invocation was given 
by E. M. Borden, minister of the 
Wheeler Church of Christ. Annette 
Hutchison played dinner m u • I c, 
end Prank Wofford led the group 
singing. Harry Wofford Introduced 
the out-of-town guest*. Entertain
ment was furnished by Carroll 
Killlngaworth Group. Percy Fann
er gave the benediction. 

------------------ -------- ------------ -----

emor, announced he will make a 
"non-political" speech in San Mar
cos tonight.

Gonzales, a vehement gnti-seg- 
regatlonist, aald he will make a 
brief "preliminary" tour of West 
Texas, ending Saturday night with 
a speech at Hereford.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey's oppo
nent, Waco attorney George 
Nokes, said in San Angelo Tex
ans should "wak* up to the vital 
Importance of the lieutenant gov
ernor'* office and end boss rule 
In the state."

"Virtual Stranglehold"
Nokes claimed “The lieutenant 

governor, by virtue of hi* position 
aa presiding officer over the Tex-1 
as Senate, has a virtual strangle 
hold on legislation."

Gov. Pries Daniel took time out 
of his grasshopper Inspection tour 
in West Texas to make grass
roots political talk tn Lubbock.

The gubernatorial candidate 
continued hit attack on the Lib
eral-Labor Democrats of Texas 
(DOT) claiming that It Is a front 
for “the labor group that la try
ing to take over the Democratic 
party."

In another Lubbock speech, the 
governor urged modernisation of 
the state's crime fighting equip
ment. *

Daniel, who said murder showed 
a 25.2 per cant Increase In Texas, 
claimed “laws passed and en
forcement procedures established 
e generation ago cannot be fully 
effective without continued re-ex- 
amlnatlon and necessary improve
ments."

One of the governor's opponents, 
former Gov. and U.S. Sen. W. Lee 
O’Daniel, broadcast a plea for the 
state to “abolish fickle-financing" 
by putting an experienced busi
ness executive (O’Daniel) back In 
the governor's chair.

O'Daniel charged Texas is now 
writing hot checks to pay current 
expenses although the present ad
ministration had a surplus of 
around 100 million dollars when 
lt took over.

PRESIDENT

M ain ly  About People

Brownie Day Osmp workers sre 
asked to meet at Girl Scout Little 
House, 718 E. Kingsmlll, in t h s  
morning at 9:20 for a brief orien
tation In preparation for Brownie 
T>ay Camp to be held next week 
at Camp Mel Devil Schedule* and 
programs will be discussed, ac
cording to Mrs. N. G. Kadingo, 

.camp director, who urges all day 
camp workers to be present.

It has bom reported te t h e  
News that R. H. Dilley. 444 Gra
ham. is recovering from surgery 
In Worley Hospital.

Recent visiters l* the home ef 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H Dilley. 444 
Graham, were Mr. Dllley's broth
er, V. I. Hill and brother-in-law, 
Dr. D. M. MacDonald, b o t h  of

Johnson 
Rites Set 
Thursday

Junior Deloy Johnson. 21. died 
Sunday at 9:48 p m. In th* North-

* west Texas Hospital In Amarillo. 
H* was employed aa a truck-driv
er by Groendyke Transport Oo. 
and had lived In Lefors until 1929.

* at which Urns he moved to Pam- 
pa, where he resided until mov
ing to Amarillo about a year ago. 
He attended schools tn Pamp*.

Survivor* are his wife, Mollla; 
one daughter, Debra June; tw o  
atep-chlldren. Loretta Ray Barnes 
and Lanla Dewayn# Barnes, all of 
Amarillo; ht» mother, Mrs. Etta 
Johnson, Pam pa; three sisters, 
Mrs. W. L. Borden, M i n e r a l  
Wells, Mrs. Ed Lambright, P a m-  
pa, Mrs. J .  A. Thomas, Vallejo, 
Calif., two brothers, Cecil, Ama
rillo and Raymond R e d o n d o

* Beach, Calif.
Funeral services will be held at 

2 p.m. Thursday In th* Duenkel- 
Carmichael Chapel with Rev. 0 .

, M. Butler, pastor of the Harrah 
Methodist Church, officiating.

Pall-bearers ar# A. R. Roberts, 
F . F. Dillard, Jack Ray, O a d 1 e 
McCain, A1 Davis, and T o m m y  
Lambright.

Burial will b* tn Fairvisw Ceme
tery.

Tulsa. Okie.; also. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred C. Huth of Bartlesville, Okie, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnson, 
Walla Walla. Wash. Mrs. Johnson 
is Mr*. Dtllsy's sister.

Miss Janice K. Smith, six year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Smith Jr ., 42* N. Davis and grand
daughter of Mrs. E. B. Smith, 
le seriously HI In Room 48, North
west Texas Hospital.

Mr. sad Mr*. Bill Erwin a n d  
children, Sandra and Billy, of Dal
las wars week-end visitors in the 
horns of Mr. Erwin's m o t h e r ,  
Mrs. Hazel Erwin. 1001 8 . Nelson.

David Nichols of Albuquerque, 
N M. Is visiting with his g r a n d -  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Nich
ols. 2200 Mary Ellen. Following 
this visit, ha will go to Shamrock 
to visit with maternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Sanders.,

S-Sgt. sad Mrs. John Crawford 
and daughter, Doris Ann. w h o j 
have been living for th* past three 
years tn Okinawa, where 8 g t. 
Crawford has beea stationed with 
ths army, were Meant guests in 
th* home of Mr. and Mrs. T o m  
Barker, 431 Roberta. Sgt. C r a w- 
ford la to report to Fort Hood on 
June 21 for reassignment

Mias Paula Cumber lodge. La- 
fors, spent the recent week end in 
Claud* visiting with Miss A n n  
Matlock.

For the best steaks la town visit
your IGA FOOD LINER. 908 8 . 
Cuylsr.*

Pie. Ronald D. Blalock, Sham
rock, recently completed th* 28 
week field radio repair course at 
th* Army’s Southeastern Signal 
School, Fort Gordon, Ga. Enter
ing th* Army last September, Bla
lock completed basic training at 
Fort Carson, Colo. He was grad
uated from Shamrock High 8 chool 
In 1987. Hta parents ar* Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Blalock, Shamrock.

Paul Crossman Jr . left by plane 
Sunday for Northern Light Camp, 
Ontario. Canada. He will fish for 
a week.

200 Feared 
Drowned In 
Pacific Gale

TUXTLA GUTIERREZ, Mexico 
(UPII — Two hundred Mexican 
fishermen were feared drowned in 
a storm Monday off th* Pacific 
Coast near Oaxaca state when a 
sudden storm sank their fleet.

Chiapas state officials said tha 
men. aboerd 21 boats, disap
peared without a trace when the 
storm caught them by surprise. 
If all were drowned It would con
stitute th* worst maritime disas
ter in Mexican history, they said.

First reports of the diaaster 
cams from Capt. Sabtno Ortls 
whoa* fishing boat want aground 
after flv* of bis seven crewmen 
had been washed overboard.

“The waves wsr# a nightmare," 
Ortls said. "It took us two hours 
to reach the beach. Twentyone 
other boats just disappeared and 
I'm aura all aboard them were!

(Continued From ra g *  1)
so that the public may clearly 
distinguish between Innocent and 
guilty action."

“Among these circumstances, 
the President said, “are the char
acter and reputation of the indi
vidual, the record of his subse
quent actions, and evidence of in 
tent or lack of Intent to exert 
undue Influence."

Adam* testified Tuesday before 
a House Influence • Investigating 
subcommittee that Goldfln* gave 
him vicuna cloth for a coat; 
loaned him a rug for hi* rented 
Washington home and paid bills 
at hotels in New Hork, Boston and 
Plymouth, Maas. Adams denied 
that he exerted any Influence on 
Goldfln*'a behalf before govern
ment agencies but acknowledged 
that If he had to do it over again 
he might have acted “more pru
dently."

Refers to Deep Freese
Some Democrats and soma Re

publicans declared Adams failed 
to emerge "clean aa a hound'* 
tooth.”

Refers To Deep Freese
On* of the Republicans on the 

subcommittee called for Adamq’ 
resignation. The other, Sen. John 
J .  Williams (R-Del.) said he 
could not accept Adams' explana
tion and saw no difference be
tween getting an oriental rug and 
a deep-freeze, the latter being the 
symbol of corruption in th* Tru
man administration.

Th* subcommittee member was 
Rep. John B. Bennett of Michi
gan. He said he thought Adams 
had caused his Integrity to be 
questioned and his continued ten
ure seemed unjustifiable.

Rep. Oren Harris (D-Ark.), 
chairman of th* subcommittee 
which is investigating federal reg
ulatory agencies, said A d a m s  
techniclaly violated the law by 
passing certain forbidden Infor
mation to his long-time friend, 
Goldfine, and unquestionably 
“overstepped the bounds of pro
priety.”

Harris said, however, he doubt
ed "very seriously" the case 
would be referred to the Justice 
Department. But he added that 
whether Adams quit or not was 
up to the consciences of th* White 
House aide and Eisenhower.

Remember what it says in the 
Bible,", Harris said. “ ‘Judge 
not. . ."’

Backed By Ike
Eisenhower, through White 

House Press Secretary J a m e s  
Hagerty, has In the past two 
days taken pains to express his 
confidence In Adams, A f t e r  
Adams testified Tuesday, Eisen
hower said through Hagerty he 
was satisfied and would not fire 
him.

On* or two Republicans praised 
th* stern New Englander for an 
’honest" statement. But t h e r e  

was a notable lack of any im
mediate concerted support from 
th* GOP. On* group of pro-Elsen
hower Republicans senators was 
considering Issuing a statement. 
Its nature was not known.

The Democrats raised a politi
cal cry which was likely to echo 
through th* 1988 congressional 
campaign and beyond to th* 1990 
presidential election.

Trujillo Tells labor Reform
Cadets To
'Come Home'

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 
Republic (UPI)—Thirty Domini 
can officers and cadets attending 
military schools in the U n i t e d  
States were ordered Tuesday to 
leave immediately and r e t u r n  
b o n * .

The order, issued by the secre
tary of state for the armed for
ces, was considered a retaliation 
for th* refusal of a U.S. Army 
staff school to grant a gradua
tion diploma to Gen. Rafael L. 
Trujillo Jr ., son of the Domini
can Republic’* strongman ruler.

The Dominican Congress w a s  
summoned to a special session 
“to consider the discussions In 
the U.S. Congress in connection 
with military aid received by the 
Dominican Republic and to take 
any decisions a* required by the 
national dignity."

Young Trujillo’s lavish spend
ing while In the U.8 ., including 
gifts of expensive foreign sports 
cars to Hollywood actresses Kim 
Novak and Zaa Zsa Gabor, led' 
to criticism from some American 
congressmen who suggested that 
military aid to the Dominican Re
public should be reviewed.

Trujillo was appointed chief of 
staff of the Dominican combined 
chiefs of staff on the same day 
the U.S. Army announced he 
would receive only a certificate of 
attendance from the Command 
and General Staff College at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan., because he 
“did not successfully complete 
the course."

(Continued From Page 1) 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
and any others siding the Leban
ese rebels that the United States 
would act to preserve the integ
rity of Lebanon If it became ap
parent U.N. effort* were doomed 
to failure.

Officials said any American ac
tion would have to be based oh a 
direct appeal from Chamoun, ac
companied by evidence th* U.N. 
could not act fast enough to sal
vage the situation.

Given these conditions, t h e  
"contingencies" under which th* 
United States would act would In
clude (1) the necessity to rescue 
impelled American nationals and- 
or (2) th* need to prevent final 
domination of Lebanon by leftists.

TITO

lost.'

Slayer Is 
Sentenced 
To 'Chair'

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (UPI)— 
Convicted “wife - swap" slayer 
Thomas Whitaker, 39. Tuesday 
was sentenced to die In th* Indi
ana electric chair Nov. 12.

Whitaker was found guilty last 
April 17 of slaying his 9-yaar-old 
daughter, Regina. In the aam* 
spree, he slew his former wife, 
Alma, 29, and tha couple's son, 
Jackie, 11.

Tha trial of th* ex-truck driver 
was maked by lurid testimony 
concerning how he and business
man Stewart Martin exchanged 
wives before th* outbreak of vio
lence. On June 28, Whitaker In
vaded Martin'a fashionable 220,000 
home and shot his wife and two 
childrea.

Attorney* for Whtaker said 
they would appeal th* case to th* 
Indiana Supreme Court, after Vigo 
County Circuit Court Judge Her
bert Crias denied an appeal for a 
new trial.

Read The News Clarified Ad*.

5 Workers 
Held For 
Observation

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (UPI) — 
Five of eight atomic plant workers 
exposed to excessive radiation are 
being held in a hospital for ob
servation.

Plant and Atomic Energy Com
mission officials said they are 
launching an Investigation into 
the Incident which was th* first 
of its kind in the plant's 14 
years of operation.

Officials said the accident oc
curred when a workman tn the 
uranium recovery room of the 
huge U plant dumped a con
tainer of enriched uranium Into a 
larger drum.

A nuclear reaction took place 
which raised the radiation level 
In the plant.

Officials would not release 
names of those exposed, but said 
they ar* receiving the beat of 
medical attention by leading spe
cialists in the field of radiation 
medicine.

(Continued From Page 1)
viet tanks, drove to the Budapest 
military airport on Oct. SO to 31 
and flew back to Moscow.

The Soviet counter-offensive and 
Nagy's flight to Yugoslav asylum 
cam* on Nov. 4.

According to th* experts, events 
that occurred between those dates 
caused th* Soviets to renege on 
their promises to Nagy and throw 
th* full weight of their army 
against the Hungarian people.

Sues Attacked
First, they point out, th* British 

and French attacked the 8 uez, 
threatening to destroy Egypt's 
Oamal Abdel Nasser, the Soviet's 
best friend in the Arab world.

Second, President Eisenhower, 
while showing no great concern 
about Hungary, reacted rapidly 
over the Sues, threatening to 
break with th* British a n d  
French.

Thus, the experts say, the So
viet* were convinced th* U.8 . 
would not Interfere in Hungary 
but would, in effect, protect So
viet interests tn the Middle East.

Nagy, meanwhile, was drifting 
farther and farther from Moscow, 
giving rise to fears that Hungary 
might even enter the Western 
camp.

Backers See 
House Bill

WASHINGTON (U PI)—Backers 
of the Senate's “moderate" labor 
reform bill hoped today its over
whelming 28-1 victory In the Sen
ate would spur a reluctant House 
to act on the measure this year.

The bill, aimed at ending labor- 
management abuses turned up by 
the Senate Rackets Committee, 
was sent to the House Tuesday 
night after five days of debate 
with the blessing of Democratic 
leaders, the administration and 
Senate GOP Leader William F. 
Knowland who had sought a stiff- 
er measure.

The Senate bill was designed to 
crack down on labor racketeers 
by safeguarding union funds, 
guaranteeing secret elections and 
promoting other democratic prac
tices. It would also require em
ployers aa well as union officers 
to sign non-Communist affidavits 
before they could seek th* help 
of government services in any 
labor dispute.

House Democratic leaders had 
no Immediate comment. They 
were expected to confer soon with 
Rep. Graham Barden (D-N.C.), 
chairman of the House Labor 
Committee who has been reluc
tant to act on any labor legisla
tion in an election year.

Barden told United Pres# Inter
national he had not read the Sen
ate bill and “could guess the 
weather with as much accuracy" 
as the outlook for the measure in 
his committee.

Rep. Ralph W. Gwinn (R-N.Y.), 
senior GOP member of the com
mittee and advocate of a much 
tougher union-control bill, pre
dicted th* committee will not act 
on broad labor reform legislation.

“Not that I  wouldn't like to see 
a good, honest labor bill but we 
just don't have th# votes,” he 
said.

Oil Increase 
Is Made For 
State; 9 Days

AUSTIN (UPI) — The Texas 
Railroad Commission Tuesday 
raised th* number of producing 
days to nine for July, the first 
increase in Texas in three 
months.

The commission increased th* 
state's oil allowable tor July 
121,746 barrels daily to a total of 
2,904,799 barrels per day. Texas 
was on an eight day producing 
schedule in June.

Major oil companies urged the 
increase Independent oilmen gen
erally indicated they would go 
along with a slight increase but 
urged caution in th* upward 
trend.

8pecial field allowables included 
Headle* Devonian end Dora Rob
erts Devonian, six days each, and 
23 daya for the Howard Glasscock 
field.

Hearing on th* next proratton 
was set for July 17 tn Austin.

" ' ....I l -  M—T y-,m............. .....

51st , THE PAMPA 
Year WEDNESDAY,

Two Humble 
Employees 
To Retire

Humble Pipe Line Company 
employee* will hold a Retirement 
Party in the Parish Hall, 912 N. 
Buckler, at 7:30 p.m. Friday for 
Messrs. D. F. Robinson and W. 
P. Fade, who are retiring prema
turely.

Robinson, who has been District 
Chief Clerk In the Humble Pipe 
Line Company’s Pampa District, 
is retiring with 24 years and one 
month's service as of June 17.

Robinson and his wife, Marie, are 
planning to move to Oklahoma in 
the near future.
. Fade, who has been Connection 
Foreman in the Humble Pipe Line 
Company's Pampa District, is re
tiring with *4 years and seven 
months' service as of June 1.

Fade, his wife, Nola, and their 
son. Rock, plan to live in Pampa.
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Rodeo Stickers 
Are Available

Bumper and windshield stickers 
featuring the Top o' Texas Rodeo 
are now available in the Rodeo Of
fice, Pampa Chamber of C o m 
merce, for thoee going on a long 
car trip or "just wanting to bright- 
ed up their bumper."

Following the 4th of July, t h e  
office will send out "five autos 
loaded with beautiful cowgiria" to 
put up Rodeo window placards.

The Top o' Texas Rodeo w i l l  
run Aug. 4-9.

Committee Meets 
On Decorations

A sub-committee of the 
chants Activities Committee of th* 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
met with Lone Star Display Com
pany men today in their second 
conference with Christmas street 
decoration manufacturers.

The committee is seeking th* 
best solution to tha problem of ln- 
s t a l l i n g  overhead decorations. 
Chamber Manger E. O. Wedgworth 
comments.

The committee will meet with a 
third company before reaching a 
definite decision.

FIGHTS CANCELED
NEW YORK (U PI)-M ad isos, 

Square Garden will be the scene 
of two Friday night nationally-tel
evised main event bouts this sum
mer. Undefeated Carlos Artis «f 
New York meets Johnny Busac la 
a June 27 lightweight match and 
Gaspar Ortega of Mexico takes 
on Mickey Crawford of Saginaw, 
Mich., in a welterweight fight, 
July 11.

Organizer of the first U.S. bal
loon corps was Thaddeua S. C. 
Lowe, who served th* U n 1 o a 
forces during the Civil War.

MARTIN - TURNER
INSURANCI

Fir«, Auto, Comprehensivt 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8421

Rid  Y o u r H em e, A pts. O ffico i and  
B ualneaaes ef C aekraaeh aa— Sltvar-  
fish — M ethe—- P la it— Bad Buga—
A nta— W aaga— Rug Baatlaa.

JOHN VANTINE
A ffo rd ab l*  Hom o Fu rn lah ln g a  

*15 W. Foster 4-2911

dependable
Sovtrol Good Usod 

Offict Desks

’20°uP 
Pampa Office 

Supply Co.
“Everything For The Office” 

t i l  N. Ouyler MO 4-2282

Call your SwL representative
A ED F. CLEVELAND

Where Life Inaureace Ie Net A Side-Line
Office: 114 N. Cuyler MO 4-7291Southwestern Lite K ?
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Dy-built clubhouse In the back 
wtould horrify the neighbors 

ruin the view from the patio 
the adults like to do their 

Jnlng.
if Mama and Papa try to 
the yards-must-be-beautiful 

vement to the extent of letting 
kids use the yard to play ball, 

small vegetable plots, erect 
stands, etc., the neigh 

begin to look down their noses 
ten though that is the very 

where their own youngsters 
most of their time. 

California two small boys who 
a playhouse in a big trsa 

their front yard were solemnly 
by the city that they h a d  

sonlng restrictions by 
t tree house without first 

a building permit, 
may have been a symptom 

how this yard-beautiful erase 
growing.

i f  day we are going to have

Delegates Attend 
PTA Conference

Mrs. R. A. Mack, PTA City 
Council president, Mrs. B. E. Tid
well, vice president, and M r s . 
James Lewis, district president, 
returned home Friday from attend
ing a three-day leadership train
ing conference, sponsored by the 
Texas Congress of Parents a n d  
Teachers held last week on the 
campus of the University of Tex
as in Austin.

Important results.of the work
shop, according to Mrs. M a c k ,  
Include plans for better program
ming, stronger leadership, better 
community cooperation. "Districts 
will consider the outcomes of the 
session in fall conferences," she 
said.

The theme of the workshop, 
‘Stepping Stones to Maturity 

through Education U.S.A.,” was 
carried out in talks, film, demon
strations, panels, skits, and group 
sessions.

About 150 PTA leaders from over 
the stats participated. These in
cluded 102 city council presidents, 
state executive committees, dls 
trict presidents, various district 
and state chairmen, as well 
representatives from cooperating 
organizations.

Mrs. W. D. ds Grassi, Amaril
lo, state president, presided and 
Dr. Charles H. Dent, associate pro
fessor of elementary education of 
the university, was general con
sultant.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED  

AD? 
Today

to make up our minds whether we 
are more Interested in raising 
normal healthy crop of youngsters 
in our suburban yards or in crest 
lng yards too perfect to play in, 
surrounding houses tod carefully 
decorated to be comfortably lived 
In. .
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Local Delegates Attend State Meeting 
Of Business and Professional Women

PIONEER JCOUTS— Senior Scouts of /° ° P  17» who left Monday morning for a 12 
day Pionyr comp-out in Polo Duro *ar,y °n were/ first row/ left t0 ri9ht- Misses Kath 
ryn Bu\\<yd, Linda Belmont, Elizaben Graham, second row 
Grayson, Nora Ruth Wells, and /a rilVn Jo  w ells, adult 
Wells, landing behind trailer, accompanied the troop to the comp-site. Mrs. Wells is 
troop leader; Mr. W ells a s s is t  with the loading, pocking and driving to Palo Duro.

(News Photo)

left to right, Misses Chris 
leader. Mr. and Mrs. Joe

J P p

DEM ABBY..
By A btfail Von Buren
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ABBY / zm a week-end 
/nd I don't like it. My hu»- 

iuld very eaatly come home 
night, but he saya he it too 

to make it, ao he ataya in 
the/tty all week and cornea home 
for*the week-end. Our children 
h*31y ever eee him, and get very 
lofaome, too. We've been m a r- 
rjd IT year* and I ’m not brag- 

when I aay people tell me I 
like a girl of 25. I keep the 

t»uae nice, alwaya aerve g o o d  
neala. and have trained the chil- 

. ren to be quiet and respectful. So 
why doesn't be come home?

WEEK-END WIFE 
Dear Wife: You are only 2-7 

married. Find out more a b o u t  
what he la doing with the other 5-7 
of hie life. If necessary, g e t  
place to live nearer to hie work — 
but If you don't put a atop to be
ing a week-end wife, your weak 
end la your Head!

DEAR ABBY: My grandfather 
la alwaya trying to hug and kiss 
my grandmother while watching

i f

I ?
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/
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superb fitting mid
heel sling with that 
trim gentle look.

inPi»ck Patent 
vd white, or white calf.

$12.95

Wa Gira An<̂  Redeem Pampa Progress Stomps

iit u  S h  I■ t it s  Q c’u a a i u  — m o e i

*  *  QUALTIV SHOES F O R  THE e n t i r e  f a m i l y

207 N Cuvier MO 5-5321

TV in the evening. My mother acts 
disgusted, telling them to act their 
age. They are over 50 and I would 
Ilka you to tell me if you t h i n k  
they are too old to hug and kiss.

LINDA
Dear Linda: I've heard of peo

ple being Too Young to hug and 
kiss — but never Too Old!

DEAR ABBY: I think I am in 
love with a fellow I saw o n l y  
once. He la a sailor and we hap
pened to meet the night before he 
shipped out. We only spent seven 
hours together, but we both fell in 
love. I promised him I'd wait for 
him and marry him when he 
gets back into port. He sent me a 
pillow case from the ship's store. 
It says on it, "Sweetheart. I love 
you.” Is this true love and what 
would you do if you were me?

SAILOR'S SWEETHEART 
Dear Sweetheart: If this la true 

love, it will last until you get to 
know him better. In the m e a n- 
time — sleep on it

Dear Abby: We have three chll- 
| dren under ten and we enjoy hav
ing their little friends over to play, 
but find that we are running a kin
dergarten without thanks. O u r  
yard la the meeting place and we 
have ten and twelve children here 
at once. The other mothers a r e  
out sunning themselves and my 
wife (who is pregnant) is bothered 
all day with requests from kids 
who want a drink or have to use 
the bathroom. We wouldn't mind if 
the youngsters would come only a 
few hours a day, but all day is too 
much. Have you a solution?

OVER RUN 
Dear Over; Little one who are 

"truned loose" go where they feel 
welcome. It might be a bit of a 
nuisance now, but i f  you continue 
to make your home the "meeting 
place” for your childrens’ friends, 
it will pay off handsomely In the 
years to come.

Confidential To Gino: You are 
"soaking up” to much firewater. 
Ih e  police blotter also does a good 
job of soaking things up. Watch i t !

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY In. care of this paper. En 
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

ANDERSON'S
W estern W ear And

CITY  SHOE SHOP
1*8 E. Foster MO 5-2101

Mineral 
Steam Baths 

and
Turkish Baths

Swedish
Massage

Reducing reetments J

LUCILLE'S 
Bath Clinic

KM E. Brown 
MO l-NM

Palo Duro Canyon 
Pioneer Camp Site 
For Senior Scouts

A group of Senior Girl 
left Monday to attend a 12-day 
Pioneer Camp, which haa been es
tablished in Palo Duro Canyon, 
just across the road from S a d  
Monkey, Texas. The purpose of 
the pioneer camp la to give senior 
glrle camping experience, which 
will help them to be prepared for 
national roundup during the sum
mer of 1959 In Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Marion Osborne, Mariner 
Troop 22 leader, is assistant camp 
director.

Attending from Pampa are mem
bers of Troop 22, Mist Cells Fowl
er, adult leader. Miss Kay Layne, 
patrol leader. Sylvlit Grider, Pat 
Jones, Pat Dial, Jo Ann Thomp
son, Shirley Wright, Becky Skelly 
and Vicky Osborne.

Members of Troop 17 attending 
are Miss Marilyn Jo  Wells, adult 
leader, Mias Martha Lou Kelley, 
patrol leader. Misses Elizabeth 
Graham, Donna Chapman, Kathryn 
Bullard, Marjorie Wood, Lynda Bel
mont, Nora Wells, and Chris Gray
son.

From Skellytown Troops 47 and 
49 art Mrs. Clara Wall, adult laad-

The thirty-eighth annual state 
convention for Business and Pro
fessional Women's Clube were held 
this past week end In Hotel Adol
phus, Dallas. Attending from Pam
pa were Mmes. Virginia McDon 
aid, Faye Eaton, Helen Knox, and 
Jewel Dean Lewis. As state re' 
cording secretary, Mrs. McDonald 
covered the executive meetings and 
business sessions.

One of the convention highlights 
was the Presidents' Reception giv
en in the Grand Ballroom at which 
time two oil protraits were pre 
sented for hanging in the n e w  
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club building in Washington, 
D.C. The portraits of Dr. Minnie 
L. Mofett, past state and national 
president and founder of the med
ical scholarship, Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes, Dallas, past state a n d  
national president and vies presi
dent of the international BAPW 
Club, will be presented at the na
tional convention to be held In 
Seattle in July and later hung in 
the BAPW building in Washington.

Delegates report that J u d g e  
Hughes will be ' a guest of t h e  
local BAPW Club on July 20. She 
haa served 23 years as judge of 
the 14th district court of Dallas 
County and three terms in the 
state legislature.

The legislative program of the 
BAPW was stressed at the state 
convention; items included pro
moting the Homestead Act and 
equal rights for women in t h e  
business world.

A special convention guest was 
the Japanese girl, for whom the 
BAPW club# are financing a re
ligious education in order that she 

Scouts m*y return to her homeland and 
instruct her own people. Her schol
arship, which ia a state project, 
ia derived from the Mary O. Lll- 
yerstrom fund.

Election of Texas Federation of
ficera was held on Saturday after
noon with the following named to 
serve during the coming year, Mtsa 
Mary M. Ryan, McAllen, president; 
Mrs. Lillian B. Hope, Longview, 
vice president; Miss Elizabeth Tan
dy, Fort Worth, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Dorothy McCabe, Hous
ton, third vice president; M 1 a ■ 
Avia Deanera, Abilene, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Hope Conroe, Lub
bock, treasurer.

Attendance to the national con
vention to be held in Seattle, 
Washington, tn July was stressed, 
and it was voted that the state

convention for 1959 would be held 
In Tyler, Texas. Miss Helen Knox, 
is a local delegate to the national 
convention.

Soapless Cleanser 
For Relaxing Bath

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

For may decnadea past in Eu
rope, a bath has been considered 
a beauty treatment. People went 
to Europe often for the sole pur
pose of visiting Its famous spas 
where they bathed for health and 
beauty.

This European notion has ar
rived in this country this summer. 
It’s in the form of a foamless 
soapless cleanser packaged in one 
of those squlshy plastic b o t t l e s  
with cap to measure the amount 
for each bath. It also comes in 
tubes.

The cleanser contains, according 
to Its makers, the vitamins essen- 
tall to the skin. It helps to float 
away fatigue and tension and leave 
you feeling relaxed and comforta
ble. It may be used so that it 
foams or not. Most women w i l l  
prefer the foam since they're used 
to this in bubble baths and bath 
salts.

It can be used tor washing the 
face, as a foot bath or t r a v e l  

ap. And because it foams in 
hard water, It leaves no bathtub 
ring.

Miss LeBlanc Is i 
Feted A t Party

SHAMROCK -  Miss Sandra Le
Blanc, bride-elect of Gene Tipton, 
was honoree at a tea and bi-idal 
shower given Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Durward Vine
yard. Co-hosteasea with Mrs. Vine
yard were Mmes. J .  T. I s a a c s ,  
Roy Scrivner, Carl Williams. Imo
gens Wilson, Gib Lawler, R. L. 
Wyatt, Dick Anderson, Earnest 
Blake, Closi Hanner, D. F. N e w- 
kirk, Bill Shelton, Rip N e e l e y  
and Earnest Henderson.

Receiving guests were M r s . 
Vineyard, the honoree and h e r  
mother, Mrs. A. O. LeBlanc and 
Mrs. C. E. Tipton, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom.

Miss Sue Anderson was g u e s t  
registrar.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a cloth of lace centered with an 
arrangement of pastel daisies in a 
low blue bowl with blue m t l i n *  
puffs in a styrofoam base and a 
blue umbrella completing the set
ting.

Mias Lee Henderson presided at 
the punch service assisted by Mlsa 
Marilyn Wells.

Guests called between the hours 
of 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

9:30 — WMU, First Baptist 
Church, executive meeting.

M:0o -  WMU, First Baptist 
Church, Royal Service Program.

10:00 — Episcopal Women's Aux 
ill are, Parish Hall.

10:00 — F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church Circle 1-5, church base
ment, Sewing and Supply Day For 
World Service.

2:00 — Holy Souls Altar Soc
iety, Parish Hall.

2:3o — Presbyterian Women’s 
Association, church educational 
building.

er, Miss Ann Duncan, patrol lead
er, Misses Diane Aubrey, A n n  
Burch, Peggy Hamer, Shirley 
Reach, Sharron Moea, Ann Harlan, 
and Margaret Grange.

Sunday, June 22. haa been desig
nated Parent Visitation, at which 
time parents are cordially invited 
to attend.

"Dutch" Donham
is now with

Moores 
Beauty Salon

And invites ell her old 
friends to visit her there.

Featuring All the Leading 
Hair Styling

l i t  E . Browning MO 9 9871

Here the ‘good” family 

kids In the “nice” schools liv 

lng the truths that explode in 

your face! Not since “Black 

board Jungle” such shattering 

drama of the tough, troubled, 

teen-agers of our time.

Behind those 
“nice" school walls...

A TEACHER S NIGHTMARE!  
A TEEN AGE JUNGLE!

MGM ratsiBU 

m ALBERT ZUGSMITH'

a ?
RUSS TAMBLYN 
JAH STERLING 

JOHN DREW BARRYMORE
to

—  Starts Friday —

LANORA
REGULAR PRICES!

Open 7:M 
Tonight 

Only

50c PER CAR NITE
RONALD REAGAN

'H«ll Cat-s Of The Navy"
■ Also Cartoon end News

Tonight

F e a t u r e s * 117-4:4#-7 *1-9 :*8 
GENE KELLY—NATALIE WOOD

" M a r j o r i e  M o r n i n g s t a r "
CARTOON and NEWS

STARTS THURS. “ HSC"

l O P O T E X A l
DIAL MO M S I  81

SCOTT BRADY 
ANN BANCROFT

"RESTLESS BREED"
IN COLOR

CARTOON AND NEWS

The Two Biggest 3D
Brought Back By Your

ATt 1 :2 0 -5 :5 9 -9 :3 8
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every
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of Us
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Today thru Saturday
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OPEN 1 :4 5  TODAY
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Missouri Shoots
N C A A  Title

Against Trojans
By JIM  WEBSTER 

United Pro** International
OMAHA (U P!)— Southern Cali

fornia goes against unbeaten Mis
souri tonight In an attempt to 
keep the NCAA college world 
series baseball championship in 
Its home state.

The University of California won 
last year’s meet but fell victim 
to the Trojans In the Pacific 
Coast Conference this year. USC, 
beaten once by the spunky Holy 
Cross team it eliminated Tuesday 
night, meets Missouri In what 
may be the final game.

If Missouri wins, it takes the 
title — but the Trojans have to 
beat old Missou twice to win the 
double elimination meet.

USC Coach Raoul (Rod) Dedaux 
tabbed Bill Thom (7-1) to go 
against the fighting Tigers and 
young John O’Donoghue (6-2) will 
take the hill for Missouri.

Southern California bounced 
touted Holy Cross from the tour
nament Tuesday night, 6-2, after 
Ken Guffey opened with a triple 
and scored when Mike Caa tan on 
grounded out

Half a dozen singles in the sec
ond frame produced four runs and 
a single coupled with three walks 
brought in another run in the 
seventh.

The Trojans worked particular 
vengeance on the two players 
who had a major role in shutting 
them out, 3-0, in the first round.

Ken Komodzinskl, who belted a 
homer, a triple and a single Fri
day night went 1 for 4 Tuesday 
night. Hal Delta, who scattered 
seven hits across six innings in 
the first game, was sent to the 
showers after allowing five runs 
In the first two innings.

Missouri's 3-1 win over Western

Michigan, a duplication of the 
opener Friday night, sent the 
Broncos home to Kalamasro.

Doug Gulick, a Moberiy, Mo., 
senior, took credit for his second 
straight win over the Mid-Ameri
can Conference champions while 
Dick Sosnowskl absorbed his sec- 

1 ond series defeat from the Mis
sourians. Sosnowskl gave up eight 
hits.

Bo Toft and Sonny 8 i e b e r t 
opened the second inning with 
back-to-back singles to left and 
right. Toft scored when Western 
Michigan elected to pick off Sie- 
bert and Ralph Hochgrebe in a 
double play.

Siebert, who collected two sin
gles and a triple in four trips, 
scored after singling in the sev
enth and after his ninth-inning 
triple.

Game Home
May Put Braves Awa

W ILLIE MAYS 
. . .  in home slump

They Could Run 
iff And Get Lost

IED DOWN
International 

Braves, who 
ghile they marked 

appear to be

race.
10 to June 

oft their 
Tues- 

at the 
2V,

Unit
The Mi; 

weren’t 
time for si 
making a t . . .  _
the National £  to crmck °P*n

Only 13-14 froi 
10,' the Braves 
fifth victory in 
day night when 
Chicago Cube, 6-3, and 
games ahead of the fi 
Francisco Giants. With 
games at home before 
the road again, the 
world champions suddenly 
stepped into a spot to 
command of the race.

And perhape it’s no coincldenca,

BY BIG MARGINS

Pampa

By HAL WOOD 
United Press International

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—Will
in’ Willie Mays, who loves nothing 
better than to be loved, was glad 
to get out of San Francisco for 
the current road trip of the 
Giants.

The "most exciting’’ player In 
the game of baseball tried so 
hard to put a show on for his 
home-town followers that he came 
up with his all-time record slump 

to bad. In fact, that he is barely 
leading the league in hitting.

But the records show that poor 
Willie, for hia $70,000 a year sal
ary, hit only .llg  for hia last nina 
games at horns, during which he

Bolh Lose 
In NCAA Golf

AMES, Iowa (UPI)—Defending 
Champion Mariam Bailey, nation
al amateur champ Jo  Anne Gun
derson and medalist Clifford Ann 
Creed paced the field Into the 
quarter-finals of the National 
Women's Collegiate golf tourna
ment today.

Neither waa seriously pressed 
Tuesday In winning first round 
matches.

But the best round of the day 
was turned In by Ann Rutherford 
of Penn State University, who 
fired a one-over-par 74 over the 
Iowa State College course to de
feat Elaine Woodman of Wichita 
University, 4 and I.

AUSTIN'S BOW ,
. Pampa’* Austin sistore, I l ls  

and Shirley, met with first 
round dismissal In the Nation
al Women's Collegiate Golf 
Tournament at Amea, Iowa, 
Tuesday. Representing Odessa 
Junior College, Lila loot In the 
First Flight to Lorraine Abbott 
ef Rollings College, 5-4. Shirley 
was humbled, 5 and T, In the 
Third Flight by Bonnie Retd ef 
Iowa.

In the quarter - finals, Miss 
Creed meets Miss Rutherford; 
Judy Bell of Wichita University 
plays Judy Kimball of the Uni
versity of Kansas; Miss Ounder 
eon meets Carol Pushing of Carlo- 
ton College, and Mias Bailey takes 
on Laurayne Conway of Northern 
Illinois Stats College.

Miss Bailey, a 30 - year • old 
Northwestern University coed, de
feated Rae Ann Weigart, a Uni 
versity of Iowa student, 4 and >, 
In the first round whlls Miss 
Creed of Lamar Tech in Texas, 
beat Jean Ashley of Kansas, 5 and 
S. Mies Gunderson of Artsona 
State downed Karen Schull of the 
University of Miami, 6 and 5.

In ‘other matches, Miss Kimball 
defsated Linday Nordyks of the 
University of Michigan, 4 and 3; 
Mias Bell eliminated Constance 
Gorusch of Guilford College, 4 and 
S; Miss Pushing downed Marcia 
Rand of Ohio Wesleyan, I  and 3, 
and Miss Conway defeated Miss 
McCoy of Iowa StaU College, • 
and S.

WILLIE BEHIND
WITH HOME HITTING

went to the plate 34 times and 
collected only four hits.

For the 13-game series here he 
clouted at a respectable (for most 
players) .331 clip, because he got 
13 hits In the first four games. 
But after that Willie was kaput!

"He's Just trying too hard,’’ said 
Manager Bill Rigney. "He wants 
to do his best in front of the home 
town fans.”

There were offers of a d v I c #, 
what he was doing wrong, what 
he should be doing, etc.

■'He's swinging with only one 
hand," said an "expert” In the 
press box.

This brought a snort from Rig-

that Lew Burdette, the World Se
ries hero who discovered the rub
ber chicken circuit can be tough
er than pitching against the New 
York Yankees, went the distance 
for the win. It was Burdette’s 
fifth win of tho year and hia first 
since May 23.

The Giants, dropping faat attar 
their early-aeaeon heroics, were 
beaten, 6-1, by the Pittsburgh pi- 
rates, the St. Louis Cardinals 
topped the Cincinnati Radlegs, 
10-4, with six runs In the ninth 
inning and the Philadelphia Phll- 

elphia Phillies downed the Loa 
elea Dodgers, M , in other NL

World Grea

LEW  BURDETTE  
.y .  p oets 5 th  w in

Against the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
in a four-game series, Willie got 
one, lone infield hit in 13 tripe to 
the plate.

"Don’t worry about Willie,” said 
Manager Danny Muratugh. " I ’m 
just glad we are getting out of 
town. Willie wiH come to life with 
hits all over the landscape. He's 
too good to be in a slump for 
long.’’

True as spoken. Willie came up 
with three hits In the next two 
games against the Phillies, but he 
was blanked in the game which 
ended the series—won, incidental
ly, by the Giants.

S i ■

r
National League

W. L. Pet. GB
Mllwwukee 32 22 .893 • •.
San Fran. 32 27 .942 2V,
St. Louis 28 27 .809 «V4
Pittsburgh 29 28 .109 4H
Cincinnati 26 36 .900 8
Chicago 28 32 .467 7
Philadelphia 29 30 .496 7V4
Lob Angeles 24 32 .429 9

Tuesday's Results
Phila 9 Loa Angeles 6, night
Pittsburgh 8 San Fran. 1, night
Milwaukee 6 Chicago 3, night

He’s Helpful
FOXX IS HAPPY W ITH  
M ILLER BAT POSITION

St. Louis 10 Cincinnati 4, night 
Thursday's Games 

St. Louis at Cincinnati, night 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh 
Loa Angeles at Philadelphia, night 
Chicago at Milwaukee, night 

American league
W. L  Pet. OB

New York
Boston
Kansas City
Detroit
Cleveland
Chicago
Baltimore
Washington

.559 . .  
.906 • 
.800 IH 
.491 9 
.468 9'4 
.494 10H

28 SO .466 11 
36 32 448 U H

Tuesday's Results 
New York 4 Cleveland 0, night 
Baltimore 4 Kansas City 1, night 
Chicago 4 Boston 0, night 
Detroit 9 Washington 2, night 

Thursday's Games 
Boston at Chicago 
Baltimore at Kan. City, night 
Washington at Detroit
Now York at Cleveland

Texas League
W. L. Pet. GB

Fort Worth 39 28 .890 o e e

Austin 84 26 .943 2V,
Tulsa 38 SO .336 3
Corpus Chrlstl 39 33 .611
San Antonio 33 34 .493 6
Houston 81 M .413 8
Dallas 29 34 .490 8
Victoria 27 40 .403 12

Rangers Dumped 
In Pair By Cats

By United Press lutoruattoaal
Fort Worth edged Dellas in both 

ends of s twin Mil Tuesday, 2-1, 
g-4, and picked up two games on 
gecond-rankod Austin as the Sen
ators dropped two to the Tulsa 
Oilers, 2-0, 3-7.

Victoria edged San Antonio. 2-1, 
and  Corpus Christ! moved past 
Houston. 3-3.

D tS e s  dropped from sixth to 
seventh as Fort Worth took re- 
( m h u  M r A s  deubleheadr which

WS4A c  R a nger s swept on Ac week

Tuesday’s Results
Corpus Chrlstl 5 Houston 3 
Victoria 2 San Antonio 1 
Fort Worth 2 Dallas 1 (1st)
Fort Worth 8 Dallas 4 (2nd) 
Tulsa 2 Austin 0 (1st)
Tulsa 8 Austin 7 (2nd) (18 Inns ) 

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Dallas at Tulsa 
Austin at Fort Worth 
Corpus Christ! at Victoria 
Houston at San Antonio

W«ill Waiting
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Pro

moter Al Weill wes swelling word 
today from the California State 
Athletic Oommiaaion on hie re
quest for approval of a title fight 
at Wrtfley Field Aug. 4 between 
heavyweight champion Floyd Pat- 
terson and challenger Roy Harrle, 
pride of Cut and Shoot, Tax.

Weill filed his formal applica
tion for a California promoter'a 
license Tuesday st the commie 
eion office and at the eame time 
deposited signed contracts from 
both fighters tor the bout which 
he predicted would drew a gate 
of better than half a million 
dollqre.

MINNEAPOLIS (UPP)—Jimmy 
Foxx, the hell of fame member 
the Boston Red Sox hired last 
winter, la happy as a rookie with 
his job with tha Minneapolis Mil
lers of the American Association.

Foxx, 30, has been under a doc
tor’s rare the past few weeks 
with ‘‘fluctuating blood pressure.”

"It 's  not being back In uniform, 
though, that's raising the pres
sure, It’s hereditary,” he said. " I  
just couldn't be happier with my 
work.’’

And his booses are well-pleased 
with the famous slugger in his 
new role as hitting coach and 
goodwill man for the Millers, the 
Red Sox' Triple-A farm club.

Foxx was invited to join the or
ganisation after it waa learned he 
was out of a job and nearly des
titute.

“After the story about my fi
nancial problems I got a few Job 
offers. Maybe I could be making 
more money.” he said, "but just 
being back in baseball is good 
enough for me.”

Foxx, who made a small for
tune in his 22 years in baseball 
and lost it on bad business ven
tures, is credited with a large 
pert of the Miller’e success so far 
this season. With a team the ex
perts pegged for the second divi
sion, Foxx and manager Gene 
Mauch have kept the club on the 
upper rungs of the league's lad
der all spring.

Yaaks Win
American League, tha 
Yankees snapped their 

streak as Whltey 
Cleveland Indians, 

Tigers made It

ary over

- an 
. ,  H S ^
L o g *\

seven of Bill Norman
with a 9-2 triuiiL ov#r tha Wash 
ington Senator*,vVj h# Chicago 
White Sox d o w n * - .  Boston 
Red Sox, 4-0, and IX Baltimore 
Orioles scored a 4-1 
the Kanaaa City A’s.

Burdette waa tagged 
hits and In trouble 
way but tha Braves ran 
early lead as Frank Torre 
Henbrink and Johnny L  
knocked in two run eeach. Thi 
defeat went to Moe Drabowsky, 
who lost hie fourth straight deci
sion of the season to the world 
champions.

Triples by Ted Kluszewski, Ro
man Mejias and Bill V l r d o n  
sparked a five-run second-inning 
rally that carried the Pirates to 
their sixth win In nias games. 
Curt Raydon went eight innings 
for his second victory while John
ny Antonelll lost hie fifth deci
sion.

Redlegs Lose
Joe Cunningham and Stan Mu

si al tripled In a six-run ninth as 
the Cardinals beat tha Redlegs 
for tha second straight time. Re
lief pitcher Phil Paine won hie 
third straight gams for tha Cardi
nals while ex-Redbird W i l l a r d  
Schmidt suffered hie second de
feat for Cincinnati. Ken Boyer hit 
two homers and Curt Flood one 
for St. Louie

Hie Phillies staged a six-run 
rally in the eighth Inning to hand 
reliaf ace Clem Labtne Ms sec
ond loss and return Jack Sanford 
the winner although Dick Farrell 
pitched the ninth.

Ford restored tha Yankees lead 
to eight games as he won hia 
seventh straight decision and 
eighth of the year with the help 
of e three-run homer by BUI 
Skowron.

Ossie Virgil, first Negro to play 
for the Tigers, had 9 double and 
four singles in five trips to the 
plate to lead Detroit's 17-hlt at
tack. Billy Hoeft fanned six and 
walked only one to win his sixth 
game for the Tigers who climbed 
to within one game of the .500- 
mark. Frank Bolling and Ar Ka
lina horns red.

tree Moves 
1 OH

D

fluke A
»ne-hlt

The Cree Dfilers sliced a full 
game from Parana News' Pony 
League lead Tue*|ay night and 
there was no flukAabout i t  They 
got brilliant ons-hit hurling from 
Jerry Glover to subdue flie News 
men. 13-1.

Cree smacked out 13 hits for 
their 13 runs to pull witlyi one 

e of the News and firsl\i>lace. 
ps News has an ,6-3 season 

while Cree Is 7-  ̂ \
for third are F lrt NatyiuG 

Ban!A*nc| Kist. They t»i 
that

Place To See
PASADENA, Calif. (UPI)—“You 

have no idea what a wonderful 
place the world is when you can 
see It and how horrible it la when 
you can't see it.”

That’s the way Ted Htlslng 
sums up his misfortunes. He was 
one of radio’s best known and 
best paid voiesa bators a brain 
tumor crippled him and took 
away his sight and fortuna.

He spoke from a chair In tha liv
ing room of his mother’s modest 
Pasadena cottage, an Afghan 
around his legs and a cans by his 
aids.

Has Doubt* About Comeback
He has taped two Intervtew*- 

with sportscaatsr Tom Harmon 
and boxer Maxis Rosenbloom—for 

series entitled “Ted Hustng

Husing hastened to add that, 
hasn’t lost faith In himself com
pletely.

I am terribly religious,” 
said, “and this was not 
stoned by my illnass. I M  • 
want to church befors my p » 
grams and prayed for help,'

N T

Buzzy Raps 
TV  Beer Wa'

Reminisces” but he Is not partlc 
ularly hopeful about his come- 
back.

Tha voles Is there — the res
onant voice which in dramatic 
style related most of the great 
moments In sports more than a 
generation ago — but • he admits 
himself the spirit la weak.

In the fight within himself, Hu 
sing conceded he may not be all 
washed up, and he has not lost 

I his sense of humor.
Hawi’t Last Religion

scramble| “I ’m my own best critic," he 
continued, "and I want to rise

my 111- 
wonder.

die tonight. |
Besidk his nifty one h^hurli*g.!*bov» ^  difficulties of 

Glover a homerun or Crse.lneM **** sometimes I w<
He was gW*n solid su( prt by 
teammates V>hn Arthur $ad J.
Owens who \ lso  hsmmand out 
round-tripper*^

Arthur, was Re leadtngjstlcksr 
for Cree with a 4 for 5 nifct. Bill 
Coffin ruined Glover's bid for a 
no-hitter. He collected th s o s e r 's  
lone bingle. Both clube m e  two 
errors apiece.

PONY LEAGUE
Team
Pampa News
Cree
Kist
1st Net. Bank

RING
RESULTS!

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Tt 1- 
vising of big leagua baAball 
getting out of hand. In the optain 
of E. J .  (Bussy) Bavasl, v e 
president and general manager p( 
the Los Angeles Dodgers!

Speaking: of the flood of Nail i- 
al League games that are be g 
beamd into New York from FI 
adelphla, Pittsburgh and St. Ui is 
sines the Dodgers and Gta ta 
have moved to the Pacific Co«|i 
Bavasi declared:

" I t ’e now a beer war bilk 
there. And it's not a healthy al 1 
ation. „

‘‘I'm not against the televisfg 
of a limited number of games 
always has bean our attitude t*i 
the home club should do what 
wants with television.

"But I never thought we'd 
this far, You are giving 
show away lor nothing ^ben 
over-televise You are making 
too easy for people to 1 
games — for free.”

"TV hat Its place. It m*A* 
fans and. in that rospeft, hep* 
baseball. But you can't afford 
saturate the market," he said

! '»

to

By United Preas International 
CHICAGO — Johnny Powell,

147, Detroit, stopped' f i f t y  Jor-
W L Pet. OB dan, 147, Chicago (4).

8 7

R ic h m o n d ; Calif. '— W m i e
Vaugh, 161, Los Angela*, drew 
with Hank Casey, 198, San Fran
cisco. (10).

a
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JIM M Y FOXX
. .  . in  th e  g roov e

Reds' Newk 
Hurls Tonite

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPI)—Big 
Don Newcombe, who is glad to 
be out of the Lot Angeles Coli
seum, goes to the mound to pitch 
for the Cincinnati Redlegs tonight 
for the first tims and faca what 
he eallt "a  big challenge.”

Newcombe, battered from the 
box In his last appearance for the 
Lot Angeles Dodgers on Sunday, 
was acquired from the Dodgers 
just before the trading deadline 
expired.

The Mg righthander admitted 
today he “lost confidence as 
things went badly” for him with 
the Dodgers, where he had a rec
ord of no victories and six de- 
feats. But he added that he knows 
the Redlegs "s r s  counting on 
me."

Gavilan Favored
MIAMI PEACH (U PI)- Former 

welterweight champion Kid Gavl 
Ian is favorsd to whip tough 
Yarns Bahama, the Bimini slug- 
gsr who Is out to kill the "keed’s” 
comeback hopes in tonight's na
tionally televised 10-rounder.

Walsh Gets Blood
CHICAGO } (UPI) — Big Ed 

Walsh, an ailing man who virtual
ly gave his blood for big league 
baseball In its formative days, 
was getting transfusions himself 
today to enable him to appear at 
the Chicago White Sox-Baltlmore 
game Sunday to receiva honors 
won 60 years ago.

Walsh, 77, was receiving blood 
in a Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., hospi
tal to build up his strength so 
that he can attend the game. 
He'll be honored with a plaque 
on which wtl) be engraved t h e 
lengthy list of his feats while 
with the White Sox from 1904 
through 1916.

But he’ll draw benefits in an
other way too. For Baseball 
Anonymous, founded ’to help old- 
time players ineligible for the 
present ‘day pensions but who 
have financial problems, is ear
marking funds rsceivsd for a 
trust fund to pay Walsh’s every- 
day living expenses and hia med
ical bills.

Rostwall Scraps 
For Tennis Lead

FOREST HILLS. N Y. (UPI)— 
Littis Ken Rosewsll of Australia 
will be battling for the lead in tha 
$19,000 tennis tournament of 
champions when he takes on fel
low-countryman Rex Hartwig un
der the lights tonight.

GUARANTEED USED TIRES
•  Good Selection of Track Uses
•  Good Selection of 14” Rises

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
7M W. Feeler MO 4 38*1

Rock Botto* Price* on ^ rk*-‘ormance Tire*!

Keller, Cabot 
Win; Hold 1st ( t o n e  

Super Cham pio
E. M. Keller tightened It's hold 

on first place in the Western Little 
League Tuesday with a 9-9 w in  
over Utility Oil.

Ricky Goodwin pitched and hit 
Keller to the win going 3 for 3 
with two doubles and four R B I’s. 
He allowed only seven hitg a n d  
fanned seven.

Walter Roes took the loss f o r  
Utility, giving up nine runa on 11 
hits.

In Eastern Little League play, 
front running Cabot continued it'a 
winning ways with a 11-4 win over 
basement-ridden Celanese.

Winning pitcher Ronald Curies 
gave up four runs on eight hits 
while losing pitcher Kenneth Mc
Williams was touched for 11 runs 
on 10 Mts. Nine Celanese errors 
sided the Cabot cause.

Three Cabot boys slugged home- 
runs. Ricky Frit*. Dee Wright and 
Cary Roper all hit four baggers.

It

it

1 ileage

WESTERN LITTLE LEAOUE 
Tram W L Pet. OB
E. M. Keller 7 4 .936 .
Utility Oil 6 9 .900 114
One Bull - 8 5 .900 1ft
C. R. Hoover 8 6 .333 3

EASTERN LITTLE LEAGUE 
Team W' I. Pet. OB
Cabot 9 3 .913 .
Duncan 7 3 .700 1H
Optimist 4 9 .400 444
Celanese 1 10 .091 8

Super Champion
Made with Firestone's Rub- 
ber-X for long mileage 
...8 /F  Safety-Fortified c
body...plus the extra safety 
of Fitfirestone’s precision- 
bladed tread deiign... 
America's favorite!

•is* a -ra -if

■e

MOTOR OIL
GAL.

Re-Refined

No Lim it! Tour Container

Hudson Oil Co.
H Mile Wegt Oa An*art He

Highway

Firestone
N Y L O N  D E L U X E

Super Champloni
All of tha extra safety and 
long Ufa of NYLON, .com
bined with Rubber-X and 
the pretiaion-bladed tread— 
make this an outstanding
value! Equip your oar dur
ing this 1

V i

See Us Now! Sale Ends July 4 . .Don't Miss Out

f j p e $ t o « e  STORES
117 S. Cuylar MO 4-3191
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W ALTER ROGERS REPORTS

Reciprocal Trade And The 
Defense Reorganization Act

Reciprocal Trade
Last weak there wane two mat* 

te n  of extremely vital importance 
to tha future of this nation debat
ed In tha House of Representa
tives. The first was tha proposal 
to extend the Reciprocal T r a d e  
Agreement! Act tor a period of 
five yean. It appeared -for some
time prior to the debate that there 
would be a vary close vote on 
this measure. The reason w a s  
that many who subscribed to re
ciprocal trade policies fait that 
there ahould be some effective 
reins retained by the Cbngrasa to 
at least partially, control the ac- 
tivltles of an Administration, 
whether it be Republican or Dem
ocrat, in the administration of tha 
foreign trade policy. The need for 
thia control in the hands of t h e  
elected -officials of the people has 
bean bro ugh Unto sharp focus since 
tha apd of Wofld War II aiy).. the 
Korean conflict. This c o u n t r y ,  
through 'lts1 foreign aid actlvKUs, 
has k k y I||«4 tha means tor many 
countries' throughout tha world, 
both (ormar allies and former ane
mias. to rebuild their economics — 
Industrial, agricultural, ate. Many 
countries that had not tnJoyed an 
Industrial economy, and a v a r y 
poor agricultural economy, have 
bean Helped to more into the in
dustrial economy area and to 
greatly Improve their agricultural 
economy. In carrying out t h i s  
program, thia country has also en
gaged in the moot liberal trade 
policies Aa these countries rocov 
arad and developed, as tha cast 
might be, they began to search for 
markets for the products which 
wa had helped them to become 
able to produce. Thia search did 
produce markets for those eoun 
tries — markets which formerly 
had been supplied by the produc
tion of thia country. This meant 
these loot markets had to be re
covered by American business, or 
the productive capacity of Ameri-

Old Favorites 
Play Top 
Role Af Show

KAHN

’(owtown Rodeo' Is No Great 
Shakes Of Television Show

By SHERRIE 
United Free

CHICAGO (UPI) — Old metals 
and modern alloys, the old favor 
He woods and modern plastics 
play decorative roles with an ay* 
to the consumer’s whims and to 
the everyday uses of furniture at 
the International Home Furnish 
Inga Market here.

Pewter Is used to ornament 
drawer pulls and handles. Brass 
Is used on modern, contemporary 
and traditional Unas. Copper, 
dised aluminum, p l a s t i c s  and 
leather are used tor decorations.

But many manufacturers bowed 
to the housewives’ penchant tor 
change by providing adaptable 
ornamentation on their caMnets, 
dressers and wall storage units.

Interchangeable knobs art pro
vided with pewter and brass rt 
versible back plates. In many 
styles,’ tbs beck plates may be 
removed entirely leaving tha piaca 
with a self-handle and accents of 
the natural wood graining.

Designer Jack Cart right stayed 
close to nature with hie designs 
Using walnut and teak, he brought 
out distinctive graining by using 
a boiled cottonseed oil flnlah. Hts 
group Include* an over-sised cock 
tail table In walnut, toppad with 
occasional table makes its appear 
a/  teak wood cheat. Ik  distinctive 
occasional table makga Its appear 
ance shaped as a htlf-moon with 
two pt a-shaped stoofo hidden un
der the eaves.

Cartright Included reversible 
eablnet p a n e l s  which can be 
switched from cask to walmrt at 
tha whim of th a .'decorator. And 
he need Mack ant whit* plastics 
sgarbqAp as SPotNfhU for dastgn 
end Be incorporat'd a

can business had to be cut back. 
This, of course, would remilt la 
unemployment in many areas, as 
It has to a limited extant In ours. 
The larger business group*, who 
operate internationally, are able to 
protect themselves, generally. In 
the shifting marks! development* 
However, the same la not true of 
tha small businesses tn this coun
try that are dependent on a strong 

d vigorous domestic purchasing 
power. It Is the economic situation 
that davalope with relation to the 
average and small business tn this 
country that brings Into focus the 
reel problem. That la, the extant 
to which we can go In foreign re
lation activities In order to satisfy 
the demands of some countries. 
Tha State Department works dili
gently and hard to maintain good 
and friendly relationships between* 
this and othar countrlas. B u t .  
when these relationship# require 
the bankruptcy of many s m a l l  
and Independent businesses as a 
sacrificial lamb on tbs altar of 
foreign policy, the need for a re- 
evaluation of thia country’s posi
tion by its duly elected Repre
sentative* becomes Indispensable 

No on* denies the need f o r  
flexibility In the administration of 
our foreign trad* policies, b u t  
when past experience reflects an 
abusa by the Eaecutive Depart
ment of the powers that h a v e  
heretofore provided that flexibil
ity, then the law iteelf ahould pro
vide an effective limitation on how 
far the President can go tn ytsld- 
ing te the demands of f o r e i g n  
countries on trade matters.

Defense ReergaMaaflen Act 
The House of Representative# 

last week passed the Defense Re
organisation Bill by a vote of 449 
to 1. This was after bitter debate 
as to the language of the bill with 
reference to I  amendments asked 
by the president. The fact la that 
the MU, as written by the Armed 
Services Committee, constituted a 
compromise between the W h i t *  
House and the Congress and was. 
In affect, accepted by the Whit# 
House. However, several days be
fore the matter was brought before 
the House of Representatives prop
er. the Whit# House apparently re- 
varied lta position and demanded 
a change in the language. T h i a  
touched off a "battle of word*" on 
the House Floor. The President 
lost In his demand*, but got evary- 
thlng he had originally requested. 
It occurred to some that the 
President la getting to be a pretty 
good trader; that his subsequent 
demands were. In affect, asking 
for mors than h* expected to get 
In order to get everything t h a t  
had been contained In the Commit
tee MU. The bill which passed Is 
In keeping with the requirements 
recommended as necessary to 
streamline the Defense Organise-

By WILLIAM EWALD 
United Press International

NEW TORK (UPI)—Rodeos are 
almost as popular as necking at 
this tlm i of the year. (Well, re
member "almoat’’ covers a lot of 
territory).

Between now and Oct. Si when 
the national championships kick 
off in Ban Francisco, some 900 
rodeos will be staged around the 
country. Last year, they attract
ed about 18 million fans, only a 
million le u  than major league 
baseball pulled in.

Monday night ABC-TV, in an 
effort to cash in on the boom 
launched an Cagtun Western 
“Cowtown Rodeo.’’ It was 
hour rodeo telecast from New 
Jersey, a situation that strikes 
me as being eg Incongruous as a 
steamboat race over the Mojave 
Desert. However that, as they 
say, Is show bit.

Emceed by Marty Glickman, a 
city slicker who seemg to know 
as much about rodeos as I do 
(nothing), "Cowtown Rodeo’’ isn’t 
any great shakes of a show. It 
will appeal, I suspect, only to red 
hot rodeo, fans and horaes who 
own TV sets.

But It does demonstrate some
thing that needs occasional dem
onstrating—the virtues of live tel
evision. On film, "Cowtown ro
deo’’ would be a first class drag. 
However, live it does hava its 
moments that stem from what I 
guess you could label a feeling of 
"nowneu."

Lagt night there were a couple 
of moments when performers 
were shucked off the backs of 
1,900 pound Brahma bulls and the 
bulls thrust thou mean horns 
groundward that had a  kind of 
Isolation booth tenseness. A nd 
some of ths screwball efforts of 
a trio of clowns to chase tha bull 
back In their pens, or whatevar 
it is the beasts play In, w e r e  
funny In a frightening way.

On* thing I would suggest to 
Glickman and that la that he lay 
off the Interviews with the cow
boys. They all seem to be paid

Cowboy: "la  that right?” 
Glickman: " I  guess you’re feel

ing pretty good about It all.” 
Cowboy: “Uh-huh.”
Glickman: ”1 guess you can get 

on a real hot streak where you 
win for eeveral weeks In a row.” 

Cowboy:- “Uh-uhh . . .  than you 
lose several weeks In a row.” 

End of Interview. Meanwhile 
back at the ranchhouse . . ,

Short shots: “Tha Left • Hand 
Welcome,” a drama about a 
young singer who returns to his 
home town, wa* a midly diverting 
"Studio One” last night—Tommy 
Saiida and Elaine Stritch both 
gave It sip. Elfrlda von Nardroff 

half-i went to $283,600 on NBC-TV’s 
“Twenty One” laat night and 1 
can’t decide which ia more ur
gent-breaking up * ie  Yankees or 
Elfrlda. I  managed to catch a 
few minutes of the Modern Jasz 
Quartet’s appearance on ABC- 
TV s "Starts of Jazz” and they 
were miles above any Jaw group 
I ’ve heard on TV this season.

Trujillo Mad; 
Son Flunked 
US School

m»pnti
talk 1of talk who make Gary Cooper 

sound Ilk* Zsa Zss Gabor.
On* Interview last night went 

approximately Ilk* this: 
Glickman; “This is your second 

win tonight, isn’t It?”

Tonight’s TV highlights: There 
are no highlights on TV tonight 
and I suggest everybody k e e p  
their sets off and talk to each 
other for a change. It’s known as 
do-it-yoursslf entertainment.

The Channel Swim: All of the 
singera on “Tour Hit Parade” 
have been given the heave-ho. 
Signed on for next season's CBS- 
TV entry are Gogi Grant and 
Johnny Desmond. At least one 
more singer will be added.

Jimmy Dean, recently signed to 
a long-termer by CBS-TV, gets a 
m on day . through - Friday after
noon show on the network next 
season. Ed Murrow's "Person to 
Person” summer replacement on 
CBS storting July 4 will be a 
aeries of re-runs, "Screen Direc
tors Playhouse.” A panel show, 
“Keep Talking,” originally set to 
go in the Murrow spot, will be 
dropped Into a Tuesday night 
slot.

Ed Sullivan la negotiating with 
Elvis Presley for another live 
shot on his CBS-TV hour. ABC- 
TV has decided to uncork "Naked 
City”, a filmed detectives series 
In New Tork, on Sept. 30 In the 
spot now held by “Pantomime 
Quis.”

CBS-TV will put the Monday- 
through • Friday “Captain Kan-

CIUDAD TRUJILLO. D.R- (UPI) 
—Dominican strongmpn Rafael L. 
Trujillo charges that the U.8 . 
Command and General Staff Col
lege. by flunking his playboy son, 
branded Itself a “political tool” 
and proved the good neighbor pol
icy ia dead.

Trujillo said Rafael J r . ’a failure 
will not hurt him In the eyes of 
the Dominican people, who revere 
him for his “honesty, industry, in
telligence and high sense of re
sponsibility and dignity.”

President Hector Trujillo, young 
Rafael’s uncle, appointed him 
chairman of the Dominican joint 
chief* of staff the day it was an
nounced he “did not successfully 
complete the course” at Ft. Leav 
snworth. His father'* yacht Is now 
on the way to Los Angeles to 
bring him home.

“The good neighbor policy of the 
1st* President Roosevelt has suf
fered and deteriorated completely, 
and there ia now no hope that It 
will be restored,” Ratal Sr. said

"A diploma granted by a mili
tary school, converted into a po
litical tool at the service of pas
sions and interests alien to its 
purely technical mission, cannot

constitute an honor for anyone.” 
Young Trujillo, a lieutenant gen

eral In the armed forces com- 
mpktded by his father left Leavdn- 
vforth last spring for a Hollywood 
rest cure alter a minor operation.

He made headlines by lavishing 
fur coats and sports cars, bought { 
out of hit 100,000-a-montli allow-1 
ance, on such film beauties aa 
Zaa Zsa Gabor and Kim Novak.

H* la In the process of divorc
ing the mother of his six children.
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Pampa News Classified Ads 
Get Results Fast!

WINS FIVE
STANTON, Del. (UPI) — Eldon 

Nelson's riding featured Monday’s 
racing program at Delaware Park. 
Nelson, one of the leading riders 
on the local circuit, booted horns 
five winners—Procella ($7.80) In 
the second, Cosmic Bess ($13.30) 
In the fourth, Necromancer ($10.40) 
In the fifth, Staysail ($3.60) In the 
featured sixth and Lt. Jaygee 
($13.30) In the seventh.

garoo” out.to pasture this sum 
msr beginning June 30 — It'll re 
turn Sept. 30. A 31-year-old NBC 
page boy, Larry Cohen, has sold 
a play, ‘‘17th Precinct,” to- NBC 
TV’s “Kraft Mystery Theatre”— 
it'll be seen June 28. the day 
Cohen reports for his Army pre
induction physical.

Admiral Richard E. Byrd made 
hla first flight over the South 
Pol* In November 1930.

BANANA SPLIT
Dairy Queen with bananas, 
pineapple- strawberry, 
chocolate and marshmallow! 
And souvenir plastic dish..

*  mt eusr OMWI M«noMAi i s m n m  cm

DfllRV QUEEN
1117 Alcock

For Plumbing Sorvico 
For Hooting Sorvico 

For Air Conditioning Sorvico 
For Shoot Motal Work

0  Guaranteed Work and Materials

: 24 hour Service 
Budget Terms

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
SU N. Ballard MO 4-7431

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
All Longths 1 x 1 2  Pondorooo Pino9%tPer Board Foot|ONLY

Just Received
Now Stock

Combine Reel Slates
V2 x 6 and 8 inch

Our Every Day Price
FIR PLYWOOD Va INCH

■ ■ ■ 3 2 0ft. x 8 ft. Pioco Only 
Just 10c Por Foot

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OP

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir 
Dimension Lumber and 
Kiln Dried Yellow Pine 
Boards For Sheathing

Why Take A Chance On 
I Green Lumber?

Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

'Lot Us Sorro You##

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

80S South Cuyler MO 4-7441

WARDS0

r ?

=1

WALTER ROGERS 
Member af Congress 
19th District of Texas

Liquidation Of 
Imre Nagy Was 
'Clear Betrayal'

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) 
—Official Yugoslav sources said 
Tuesday tha liquidation of Imre 
Nagy and his co-laadars In tha 
Hungarian revolt was a “clear 
betrayal” of trust.

Execution ot  the four men wa* 
expected to sat off Immediate rep
ercussions in Yugoslavia which al
ready has broken with the rest 
of tha Communists states over 
differences of policy.

The general expectation was 
that this on* stroke might drive 
President Tito dMbr to ths West.

Yugoslavia apparently wa* tok
en Utterly by surprise by the ex
ecution of the leaders who had 
taken refuge tn tha Yugoslav em
bassy In Budapest attar Russia 
quashed the 1889 revolt.

Quality equal to new car equipment tires. Extra 
strong nylon cord for greater blow-out protection. 
7.10-15.. .1 8 .9 5 *  7 .6 0 -1 5 .. .2 0 .7 5 *  in sets of 4

♦Plus excise lex end trade-in the.

SUPER DELUXE RAYONS 
FIRST LINE QUALITY
Strang Super-Rayon cord for bruise protec
tion. Zig-zag design cold rubber treed 
gives long milsaga and skid resist once.
7 .1 0 -1 5 .... 18.95* 7 .6 0 -1 5 ....  80.75*
•Plus excise tux and trude In Mr*.

SALE! RIVERSIDE DELUXE
GUARANTEED I S  MONTHS .  ___ . . .95

EACH
Tough rayon-cord body with long wear
ing cold rubber tread. AN sizes on to la I
7.10-15... 15.95* 7 .6 0 -1 5 ... 17.55*
•flu* excite tux and trude-in. 4.70-15 tubed MecfcweR

• a -*1*  A A

j k f
*  jr -

■ 1

* f  mr

SALE! 19.95 QUALITY SEAT C0VFR14.88
plastic square Into 

Di* eoHaS tab!# daoign to be used 
as a HM pad <M serving.

Panama Rights 
Ara Restored

PANAMA CITY (U PI)—Civil 
righto, suspended during last 
month's student riots, war* re
stored Monday by President E r
nesto d* La Guardis.

Otheri oth up to $11 more for similar quality. Clear plos- 
Nc giver complete protection from dirt, moisture and 
wear while revwWmg or »g*no/ upho/ti*' v tiy imq and beo»/)y, 
AN seams double nylon stitched. Also with gold imprint.

SALE 13.98 DOOR- 
TO-DOOR MAT

Extra heavy to "stay
put-’’ 5 color*- P ' Sor.
SALE...........  2 .88

inttaiieo i

1.03 QUALITY 
SPARK PLUOS

Riverside plugs a re  
guaranteed for 1 yr. 
S A L E ...............

INSTALLATION INCLUDED 
DURING MUFFLER SALE

Per 1949-83 Ford 8  Chev. 8.48
p u ^ e  i u t s a *  mmAUA a  n n . i  — ■ r m i  —i  - - - — — ■- m mm ^  m - ■ - — — -r u* TOTwij NWCavR RvOfiOnitCul ullving Tŵ#ICrvm
out mufflers prOmpttyl Words curry complete 
selrstion to At o i  cuss. . .  at law SALE prices I
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dhe #ampa flatly Jfenrs
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe that freedom la a flit Irons God and not a political 
(rant from government. Freedom la oot license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed In such great mural guides aa the Gol
den Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indpendence.

This newspaper la dedicated to promoting and preserving VOLTE 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man Is free to control him 
eel! and all he produces, can he develops to his utmost capabilities.

s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s

By CA RRIER In Psmpa. 30c psr week. Paid In advance (a t office, $3.90 per 
• months, ti.5(l per 8 months. $15.60 per year. By mall $7.30 per year In retail 
trading none. $13.00 per year outside retail trading rone. Price for single 
™ l’>’ •* cents. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier. 
Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa Pally News, Atchison a t 
Somerville, I ampa, Texas. Phone MO 4-2525 all departments. Entered aa 
second claaa m atter under the act of March 2. 1178.

Socialized Medicine
When a man commits his thought to paper, inadver

tently he will reveal a portion of himself, however he may 
try to avoid the revelation.

This thought persisted os we read the current "Adven
ture of the Mind" offering in the May 31 edition of the 
Saturday Evening Post. This mogazine is offering a series 
of articles which ore calculated to be stimulating and pene
trating. Dr. Vlodimir K. Zworykin is the author who reveals 
himself os he writes about "Magic Eyes for Medicine."

Through the bulk of the piece, Dr. Zworykin mokes o 
splendid contribution to the loy knowledge of electronic ad
vances in the field of medicine. Essentially, his brief article 
is simply o cataloguing of new techniques, devices and gad
gets which have come into existence in recent years and 
which, as Zworykin sees it, ore oil too slowly being odapted 
to the medical fraternity.

He soys thot the reason for the time log between the 
advancement of other sciences ond medical adaptation of 
these odvances, lies in the foct thot medicine speaks o dif
ferent languoge than the other sciences ond, consequently, 
a gulf of non-communicotion lies between the practicing phy
sician ond surgeon ond the electronic world of tomorrow.

On this point we con agree. And Zworykin should hove 
a valid opinion in this area. For o quarter of a century he 
has been director of electronic research with RCA and has 
played a leading role in the development of electronic de
vices ranging from the multiplier phototube, the infro-red 
image converter ond the electron microscope, to the instru
mentation for traffic control work. Recently he has been 
ploying around with ultra-violet color-translation TV  micro
scopes ond the so-colled "radio p ill" at Rockefeller Institute- 
for Medical Reseorch. If there's o language gap between 
electronics ond medicine, Divj Zworykin would be opt to 
know of it. | f

He talks about electronic imoge intensifies, image am
plifier panels, ond speciol television systems which "provide 
x-roy images which ore 100 to 1000 times as bright as those 
delivered by the old-foshioned fluoroscope."

Then he discusses the electronic microscope ond shows 
its usoge in medical reseorch. From this he plunges into on 
exploration of the "Cytoonolyzer," which is on electronic 
gadget capable of examining o "smeor" through on auto
matic process which accurately distinguishes between "genu
ine nuclei ond other dense oreos of the specimen formed by 
debris ond by folder or overlapping cells." The list goes on 
ond on.

Then, suddenly we see Dr. Zworykin ond whot he is 
driving at. He refers to it os the "dreom future." In this 
dream future, the electronics expert sees this happening 
in the field of medicine.

"W hen you arrive ot your doctor's office or ot your 
locol hospital for an onnual checkup or with some complaint, 
the standard questions which today take up too much of the 
doctor's time ore put to you by a magnetic-tape player. You 
punch out 'yes' ond 'no' answers on o small keyboard . . . One 
copy of this record is transmitted automatically to the cen- 
trol file , where it is compared electronically with your pre
vious record." The explanation is complete.

. . o complete personal record for yourself ond oil 
your fellow citizens is kept . . .  at a central medicol file 
for your country, state or nation. Similar centralized files 
form repositories of up-to-date knowledge concerning human 
illnesses, their symptoms, ond their reactions to various drugs 
ond treatments."

Dr. Zworykin is octually reciting the finol culmination of 
socialized medicine in obout as subtle on opproach as we 
hove ever seen. While electronic methods con undoubtedly 
aid the medical field, we shudder to think thot the doy may 
come when a permanent central file on us will be ovoiloble 
to the politicians in county, state ond federal offices. When 
♦his occurs, men's individuality ond his ability to choose for 
himself will have vanished irrevocably. The state will decide 
whot we ore to be treated for. And this will be only one step 
removed from compulsory medication for the "good of 
society." Mon will hove become the property of the state, 
his health o matter of state concern. No wonder Lenin 
claimed thot socialized medicine would be the key to the 
orch of communism.

However, we should not be surprised, unduly. In addi
tion to his scientific background, Dr. Zworykin has o long 
record of affiliation with several groups and organizations 
which hove been cited as communist fronts of communist- 
controlled groups. He was a member of the executive com
mittee of the Americon-Soviet Science Society, a sponsor of 
the American Russian Committee, o sponsor of the Ameri
can Russian Institute. For o number of yeors he hos been a 
sponsor of the Notionol Council of American Soviet Friend
ship ond the U.S.-Soviet Friendship Congress.

He thinks in terms of bureoucrocy, of vast government- 
controlled ond politically-ordained medicine, aided ot every 
hand by the latest scientific achievement. Not one word does 
the doctor say obout human freedom ond humon dignity. Not 
one word obout the cost of the elaborate and costly central 
filing system in his "dreom future'.'

W e ore somewhat surprised thot the Saturday Evening 
Post would lend its prestige to this indirect plug for socialized 
medicol controls.

BETTER JOBS
By R. C  HOTLE5

A Oomptrboi Of Two Towns

I  want to quote from and com
ment on a speech made by Roger 
M. Blough, chairman of the board 
of United States Steel Oorp. at the 
annual meeting of the Cleveland 
Chamber of Commerce In April 
of thla year.

He compares Cleveland, Ohio, 
with Dusseldorf, Germany. He 
points out that both of these cities 
are big producers of steel. He 
states:

“Now by a curious coincidence 
«- which is by no means uninten
tional — it happens that a major 
Industry of both ot these towns is 
steelmaking. Steel is one of 
Cleveland's largest single indus
tries; and Dusaeldorf is the center 
of an industrial area which p ro -  
duces 89 per cent of sit the steel 
that is made in West Germany.

“But right at this point the aim- 
llarlty between Dusseldorf and 
Cleveland gives way to a number 
of significant differences which 
provide considerable food f o r  
thought. Let's look at a few of 
them.

“First and foremost, perhaps, is 
the fact of the recession. In Cleve
land many steelworkera — togeth
er with many men and w o m e n  
from other industries — are cur
rently unemployed; and the pri
mary concern of all of us in this 
room hers today is to get these 
people back on the Job and to find 
markets for the products t h e y  
once made. But in Dusseldorf, 
steel and other Industries are hum
ming along at much higher rates 
of operation. There is no marked 
unemployment, and they are man
aging very well with the markets 
for their products.

“Next is the fact that virtually 
all of the market for Cleveland’s 
steel lies here in the United States. 
At best, only a minor percentage 
of your steel is sold in foreign 
market. But 37 per cent of t h e  
steel that is made In the Duasel- 
dorf area is exported; and these 
export markets for German steel 
have been growing considerably In 
recent years. So the prosperity of 
Dusseldorf'a steel mills does not 
depend on th« ups and downs of 
their domestic demand to nearly 
the tame extent that yours does 
here in Cleveland.

“Then, too, most of tha s t e a l  
mills hers in the Cleveland area 
are modern and highly efficient; 
and while It la true that great 
strides are being made in improv
ing the Dusseldorf area mills, It is 
also true that a steelworker in 
Cleveland — using Its m o d e r n ,  
highly productive tools — can turn 
out mors high quality steel with 
the expenditure of less time a n d  
effort than this German counter
part can. There is, however, an
other major difference; the week- 
ly wage of a steelworker in Cleve
land la more than three times as 
high as the corresponding pay of 
the steelworker in Dusseldorf. So 
the cost of producing finished steel 
products there Is substantially low
er than It Is here.

"Now what does all this mean to 
you in Cleveland? What doea Dus
seldorf matter to you?

“Well, let me give you Just one 
example which concerns a reel of 
barbed wire.

“This one I am talking about la 
a very ordinary reel of barbed 
wire — one of the types m o s t  
commonly used for fences. It was 
manufactured by our American 
Steel k  Wire Division; and it was 
delivered to a Jobber whoee ware
house is right here in Cleveland.

“But in the Jobber’s warehouse 
It was placed alongside another 
reel of barbed wire that had been 
manufactured In Dusseldorf. That 
German wire was of exactly the 
same type, and it had come from 
a mill many thousands of miles 
away. It had been shipped from 
Dusseldorf to the sea, and across 
the ocean to New York. It had 
been freighted to Cleveland by rail 
and hauled from the freight-yards 
to the warehouse by truck. Yet, 
delivered to that warehouse, It 
still cost the Jobber $80 a ton less 
than the reel of wire we sold right 
here In Cleveland.

“Now next spring, of course, the 
people of Cleveland will celebrate 
the opening of the St. Lawrence 
Seaway, and Cleveland Itself will 
become a great inland seaport of 
the United States.

“Perhaps the people of Dussel- 
dorf will have reason to celebrate 
too. Their wire %will no longer face 
the costly overland haul from New 
York to Cleveland. It can be ship
ped by boat direct to the docks 
on your Lake Erie Waterfront, and 
thus it can be sold here e v e n  
more cheaply than it is today.

“Now It is certainty true there 
must be give - and - taks in order 
to have international trade. It is 
also true that many Americans 
had Jobe in the last few yesre 
because our exports of steel were 
considerably greater — primarily 
because of availability and qual
ity — than our imports although 
tha historic pattern is changing. 
Nevertheless had this foreign wire
— some 88,000 tons of it last year
— been produced at home aa much 
of It formerly was. It would have 
provided hundreds of thousands of 
man hours of work in the steel 
industry alone and kept coining 
those more Important pay enve
lopes to tha many American steel 
workers who formerly made that 
wire; pey envelopes to tha tune 
ef about I  million dollars."

How To Police An A-Tost Ban

F1«*T, Y o u  
LIT ME

s e a r c h  y o u
FOR NUCLEAR 

DEVtCK

Memorial
Blue Georgia Markers. Adult

else. Heady to *e t ..............  ...........$80
Children'* six* • • • . . . . . .

FO RT G RA N ITE A M A RBLE CO.
1XS 8. Faulkner MO 8-6811

Special Notices
Alcoholics Anonymous

Ph. MO 8-780U 
Clinic.Lucille's B ath  Clinic! Turkish and 

Steam  Bathe. Swedish Massage Ite-
M i * .  Brown. MQ9-&086.during.

r THEN, IF I FIND y o u
ARE BEM.LV UNARMED^

Pampa Lodge No. 966
tf

m
420 West KlncsmlU 

Wed; Ju n e 1$. 7:10 p.m. 
, Study and exams 

T h u rs: June 19.
There will be no work. 
S a t: June 21, 8:00 a.m. 
MM Decrees, B reakfast. 

Visitors welcome, members urged 
attend. Owen Handley. W. M.

to

13 lusinoM Opportunities 13
OWN TOUR OWN* BU SIN ESS 

and earn $7,600 a  year and still re
tain your present position. Coin op
erated laundry stores earn a good 
return on Investment. No ualariee 
er employees needed. We help locate 
store sites. Many excellent locations 
available In the Panhandle area. 
Pampa, Dumas, Perryton, Shamrock. 
Borgar, etc. 10% financing on equip
ment. Call or write J e t  Incorporated, 
c-o Box 616. Pampa. Texas. Phone
MO 8-1866, Pampa._________________
M otel; W ill take house and lot for 

my equity. Payout balance like 
rent. 128 E . Brown Street. MO
t-to«f.

31 Paper Hanging S t
[NO sad  Paper Hanging. AJI

40 Tronitar 8> Storage 40

p a i n t i n geoik
r. £

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with r-v-, Everywhere ^  

117 e TTyng_________Phone MO «-8M6
Buck's Transfer & Moving

Insured Local Vf5®m RS2»n#tFraa Estim-ntas—MO 4-7222

40A Hauling £  Moving 40A  

Rev's Tronsfer £  Moving
Boy Free—* »  fi. T u b a ___

41A Convalescent Home 41A
OLD FO LK 'S HOME 
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All T raffic  
Phone 8111 Panhandle. T ex as

41 Child Cere 41
Will do baby sitting  In w  M m e | L »  

day or 26c hour. 616 N. Hobart. MO
8-2536.

I S Instruction I S

Fair Enough
HIGH SCHOOL at home lx snare 

tim e. New texta furnished. Dip
loma awarded. Low monthly pay
m ents. American School, Deni. 
P. N. Box 178. Axsartllo. Texas.

IB Beauty Shops 18

42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42
R. J .  Erny interior, exterior decor- 

sting . By the hour or contract. All 
work guaranteed. MO 6-8611>.

College boy wants house to paint, I  
■ y e a r 's  painting experience. Reason

able price. MO 8-3119.
p A lN f lS o . Textonlng. taping, paper

ing. Reasonable. Free estim ates. 
MO 8-8647. MO 8-2698

43 Electrical Appliances 43
W E ^SERVICE aU"appliance#. Call us 

when you havs trouble. Paul Cross- 
man Co. 106 N. Russell. MO 6-8M L 

Jones flawing" Yfnchlnea and Vacuum 
Cleaners Repair Service. All make# 
of m achlno . MO 6-3204.

Warren Is Making Highest 
Salary; Gets Pension, Too

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

SA VE T IM E  with a lovely soft easy 
to do Perm anent. Special 16.60. City
Beauty Shop. MO 6-1166.________

P e r s o n a l i z e d  Hair styling. Com-
plete Beauty 8arvlce. Bemadlne 
Heflay. Violet's. MO 4-7191.

la fo nDa B ea u ty  salon
P e r m a n e n t s ,  H e ir  S h a p in g  an d

—  u sro 47111Tinting. 1300 W i l k s . _______
Cold W avs Special $i.6b! Woodsy. 

Tuesday and Wednesday. Vogue 
Beauty Shop. 739 EL Campbell. MO
8-6161.__________________ _______ _ _
H I.F A S H ld k  I F a u tV saLonI “

Operator Imo Oens Owens York, MO 
4-8171. $11 Alcock.

LOS ANGELES — As Chief Jus
te*, Earl Warren draws the high
est salary he ever got in his life, 
$39,000 a year. In addition, Cali
fornia paya him $12,101.88 a year, 
or $1,008.88 a month, which will be 
increased to $16,000 a year next 
Jan . 1. Under his original “con
tract" with the California pension 
apparatus, h* was to get only 
$893.82 a month, or $11,849.88 a 
year. But he and other* excited 
the pity of the Legislature in Sac
ramento where they all constitute 
an enormous predatory bureau
cracy, the Legislature put through 
an emergency “coat of living" 
raise this very year.

The only reason why Warren's 
pension will go up from $12,101.88 
to $16,000 is that the Legislature 
raised the salary of th* Govenor 
from $29,000 to $80,000, starting 
next January. Warren will get a 
pension of 80 per cent of t h a t  
pay, even though his salary as 
Governor from 1982 to 1993 wax 
only $23,000. In 199$ h< was tagged 
for his present Job as reward for 
political services to th* Elsenhow
er Party. So now his salary from 
th* Federal government Is $8,900 
leas than the new salary of the ' 
California Govenor, but he has Ilf* 
tenure whereas Govenor* have to 
go to the polls svsry four years 
end party funds to the extent of 
about 10 per cent of their grosa
p«y

Warren'* henchmen In the state 
capital tried to fix things so that 
th* public could not learn h o w  
much pension hs is entitled to. But 
although they did establish “sec
recy" this stealth was undone by 
a little proviso elsewhere which 
compels the controller’s office to 
tell th* truth. Nevertheless, t h * 
California public had com* to ac
cept secrecy with dumb docility 
eo this eaeey probably will be news 
to many Californians. Warren’s 
$12,101.88, soon to be $11,000 a year, 
cannot be taxed aa federal income. 
Thus It will have th* financial ef
fect of perhaps twice as much 
money actually earned by a pro
ductive citlsen subject to taxes in 
Warren's brackets. He has had 39 
years of unlntsrrupted attachment 
to the California public payrolls, 
starting as clerk of the lower 
house of the Legislature in 1919.

As govenor he had free rent in 
a “ mansion" plus about $9,000 a 
year for household help. He also 
got all th* cars the family needed 
and three chauffeurs. H* has six 
children, three of each, and he 
as been noted for his enlightened 
self-interest aver sines, in 1988, he 
showed reluctance to run for veep 
because his three daughters were 
heavily needing all -the gear and 
Junk that teen-age daughters notor
iously do need. But In 1988 when 
Dewey fell into th* manhole War
ren went down with him. I

Records show that the '/Legis
lative Intent" of the secrecy now 
dispelled was to protect the likes 
of Warren from “stigma.’’ Th* 
cltisen-taxpayers face a prospect 
of $108 a month as old-age dole, 
subject to cease if they should earn 
more than a few pennies. They 
might not applaud such lavlshnes* 
to the Chief Justice.

Harold K. Levering, a Republi
can member of the Legislature, who 
abominates Warren's tripes, wrote 
recently that “There was a ten
dency during the Warren adminis
tration to mak* many governmental 
records secret.” Ac wrote that th* 
bill which tried to maintain sec
recy was written by two “adminis
tration”, or Warren, men.

“In Sacramento," Mr. Levering 
further wrote, “ there are a great 
many state employees and a pow
erful state employees' association 
which lobblsa through many bills 
through their local "assemblymen 
in routine and non-controverslal 
guise."

Govenor Goodwin Knight, run
ning for Senator William Know- 
land’s seat in Washington, will get 
$16,000 pension ns ex-govrnor even 
though he be defeated. Knowland 
is running for Govenor on the right- 
to-work issue. If h* wins he need 
serve only two years aa Govenor to 
qualify for $16,000 for lift after

his 63rd birthday.
Th* situation is similar In New 

York State and City. And b o t h  
houses of Congress havs secretly 
built up a larcenous pension rack
et in contrast Jo th* paltry dole 
which the members establish for 
old-age Social Security. Insurance 
companle* offer nothing like any 
of this to ordinary taxpaying stiffs

19 Situation Wanted 19
BOY W ant* lawn mowinf. H as power

mower. MO 9-996*.__________________
fRO N lSO  don* In my horn*! Call 

Edna Chapman. MO 6-6S08. 3S8 N. 
Somerville.

Lawn* mow»d and f*rtlll**d . Hav* 
both r*»l and rotary type mowar.
MO 6-8168. ______________

W ILL DO your Ironing. Call MO 4- 
8934.

----------  22  Female Help Wanted 22

ft's Up To You ••■PARK-TIME piece Ilk* work; ««ay 
homo! No doorb«ll ringing!'' Sa- 
curaM. Box 146*. Paaa d*na. Calif.

San ta '* Helper* toy party demon
strators. Earn enough In 4 month* 
to r* ttr*  naxt I . N * Investment. 
Leaders naeded. Mrs. Fran *. 7)00 
Wtnn«ll W ay. F t. Worth. ATlaa 
4-3336.

43A Carpet Service 43A
a . W. F IE L D S *erpet cleaning. AH 

work guaranteed. MO 6-tlW  er 
MO 8-1381. »

4SA Tree Nur*ery 45A
TREK  A TER M IT E  

' SPRAYIN G
Inquire

JOHN VANTINB 
Affordable Peat Control 

816 W. Fostar — Ph. MO 8-3411
_______Aftar l  oall MO 8-4687
Trass trimmed, sprayed, moved. Com

plete ahrubbery and yard care. 
Work guarantaed. Heaaonabla rat aa. 
Wayne Mitchell MO 6-31S7.

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47
Yard and garden plowing post hole* 

levelling, roto-tllling and barn yard 
fertiliser. J ,  Alvin Reevel. MO 6-5*33.

Yard end Garden Plowing
Rototllllng. Pn. MO 8-1293 

nplete 
tiling,
IO 9-9

_______  ntr-RMjw
tilling, sod cutting. «**d. Top *oU> 

3 42). Leroy T horn burg.

C o m p lete  > *rd  ee tab lO l 
tuft 
MO

KotoTiUlng. gardens, yards reading, 
lavailng, fertilising. Ford tractor 
plowing. MO 4-7140. Paul Edwards. 

YARDARD and Oardan Rotary TU kasj

ssa& rV e'd"' i y ,y  Mo V S ig
R o to tlllln g  S e e d in g ! F e r t i l i s in g , M o w - 

Ing. Clot ha Unas Ernest Welding 
Works. I l l  K. Campbell MO 9-S*8f-

by Howard 
Kers liner

L  H. D.

Capitalism, Socialism; 
Comparison Of The Two

Socialism levels down; capital
ism ltvels up. Socialism reducss 
the man who has more. Capital
ism ups all. Including th* fellow 
who has less. Reduced to their 
simplest proportions, 1st us see 
how thss* two systems operats:

Picture a small community of 
1,000 men. On* men Is wealthy. 
tha others ere poor. Socialism 
would level down by equalising th* 
wealth. The 999 men would still 
be poor, with small chance of im
provement, and th* on* rich man 
would also be poor.

Capitalism tries a different way. 
The rich man is protected In his 
inherent right to use his capital 
aa ha sees fit. He invests It In 
constructive enterprise. A few men 
develop thriving smaller enterpris
es required to furnish Man No. 1 
with th* many things h* nerds to 
operate his Mg business. T h i s  
great Industry employs many men 
at good wages. The lesser manu
facturers supply many wall-paying 
jobs. Many others become small 
or medium-sited businessmen, or 
succeed In a greet variety of aerv- 
lc* trades and professions.

After a lapse of twenty-five years 
w* take another census. The rich 
man is now richer. The smaller 
businessmen hav* grown rich. Most 
of th* men employed in these in
dustries have accumulated substan
tial savings, own stock in th* 
companies they work for, or share 
in various incentive plans.

Smaller businessmen also a r e  
prospering and those In th* pro
fessions and service trades a r e  
doing well. There is little need for 
bureaucrats as tha whol* system 
operates on th* basis of th* free 
market with a strictly limited 
government exercising few func
tions.

Consequently, taxes are low and 
a substantial part of tha profits 
earned by th* big, medium and 
small buaintssea are plowed beck 
into them for t expansion of thslr 
activities. This increases produc
tion and makes possible higher 
real wages. In turn, tha profession
al men, service traders and shop
keepers profit by the increasing 
amount of wealth that is being 
produced.

Doctors, lawyers and other pro
fessional men hav* earned substan
tia sums. All are free to work* 
hard as they like within the limita
tions of consumer demand and to 
retain and enjoy nearly all of 
their earnings. Capital accumulate 
ea rapidly, making possible a con
tinuous expansion of industrial ac
tivity.

To be aura, great Inequality still 
exists but the poorest now have 
more than th* richest under th* 
leveling down of socialism. Capi
talism has leveled up. It haan't 
decreased anyone but it has mad* 
all mors prosperous. Of course a 
few, «  very few, are unfortunate 
or handicapped in some manner. 
They are liberally cared for by 
churches and private agencies set 
up to meet their needs.

If is better to help everyone up 
pull everyone down.

23 Mela £  Female Help 23

WANTED
.An established telephone answering 
aarvica te  answer nights and week
ends. S ta ts  experience, pries rxp«ctad. 
and name on* or more of present rual - 
Oman. Box (1-6. Pampa Dally Nawa.

30 Sewing 30
Hand mad* drapes, badapraada, 

samples. Mrs. C. E . Boswell, 
N. Starkw eather. MO 4-2444.

n«w
i m

use
Scott's Sew Shop

M arket MO 8-73M

31 Appliance Repair 31

48 Troot *nd Shrubbery 4B
California Orown Rosa Buahee. Orow- 

Ins In Pampa dirt. Hardy E ver
greens and shrubs. Insecticides. 
Post Moss. B it .

BUTLER NURSERY
1S0> N. Hobart **

Unartful Oveigraa— - Sbrwse. Trace

ROSE
- F I  i b a r n f
S f(C fA L

PO TTS APPLIAN CR SE R V IC E  
W ashers. Dryer*. Small Appliance 

Repair
2*0* N. Hobart

All Standard Rosa* $1.26 each Ail 
Patented Roaee 120* Stull Garden 
and Lawn guppWra 164 W. Fneter.

49 Cess Feel*, Tanks 49
Cesspools and eaptio tanks cleaned. 

C. L. Casteel. IM3 8. B a rn e s  MO 
4-403*.

50 Building Supplies SO
co"

B IL L ’S Appliance Repair and lerv lra  
Repair all m akti autom atic wash

P A N H A N D L E  L U M B E R
_____A L L I E D  P A IN T

M O 4-37*1 4 S S W . Po ster M O 4
Coll Dr. F lX lt today"

Clark’s W asher Sarvlce will repair 
washers, dryers, ranee*, and w ater
air conditioners. 1121 Neel Road, 
MO 8-S17S.

63 Laundry 63
WAEHINO 6c Ik. Ironing $1.16 dooea 

seised llam a. Curtains e  specialty. 
72u N. Banka. M o 4-tlM .34 Radi# Lob 34

CETe a  l  s t e a m  La u n DKY B T T  
Family bundles Individually we abed. 
Wat wash Rough dry. Family fin
ish. I l l  E  Atcfalaen. MO 4 -0 3 1 .

B a UN a  H D Help - U r-Self Laundry. 
Wat wash, ru ff dry. family finish. 

1*07 S Barne*. MO 6-2SI1.

RADIO A TELEV ISIO N  repair aervtot 
on any make or madaL 18 to $6% 
seringa aa tobas and parte. A n 
tennae Installed, f e e *  and raBabie

Antenna Sarvlce. Reasonable prices 
Also new and used antennas for 
aal*. O E. Wing. MO 4-S4II.

NOW OPEN eete operated M aytag 
A atam atlc Laundress*, Amarillo Ml- 
way. Opan 14 hours, 7 days week.

C4M TtLEVISldN
9*4 W. Footer Phone MO 8-SS11 64 Cleaning £  Pressing 64

UNITED TELEVISION
1*1 N. H abort MO M SS*

PAMPA C LEA N ERS for quick aarr- 
tee an dry cleaning and ah types 
af alterations Pickup and delivery 
service 717 W. Footer. MO 4-4794.

144 W Footer Phone MO 8-84*1 66 Upholstery, Repair 66
Hawking Radio &  TV Lob

*17 f t  B ernal. MO 8-3361 FU RN ITU RE Repaired - Upholstered. 
Janaay'a Maw sad Mead Fw raitara. 
639 8. Cuylgr MO 6-8|S3.36 Appliance* 36

Brummett's Upholstery
t i l l  Alcock Dial MO 4-76*1TV aV f U A N C E  and 1ERV1CB 

C E N T E R —UiaA TV ’*
Ml *. Cuylar MO 8-4769 68 Household Good* 68
36A Heating, Ah’ Cond. 36A Woison Furniture Co.

I'M H. Cuylar MO 6-3*31 
Used power mowar. used refrigerator 

and used washer. Budget terme. 
Firestone Store. 117 S. Cuylar.

D BS MOORS TIN SHOP 
Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 

t i t  W. Klngamlll Phan* MO 4.1711

Housing Development
Answer to Previou* Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Roof materia) 
I  Upright 

house pari 
IC ap *-----

houa*
12 Seed vessel
11 Toward th* 

•h*ll*r*d sid*
14 Mimic
13 Considering
1 7  -perch
.18 Show

- contempt 
If  Tldltft 
21 Chest rattle 
21 Man's 

nickname 
24 Pronoun
27 ------------ entrance
28 “------ schools

and churches”
12 Wipe* out
18 Light wall

16 Sharp reply 
$7 Distributed 

' 31 German river 
,11 Killed 
141 Compass point 
82 Soak flax 
44 Individuals 
46 Dvn 
41 Way 
81 Southern 

■tat* (ab.)
88 Prised 

possession*
98 Split puls*
97 Ventilate*
8$ Tor isle

o r ----- "
6$ Worm
80 Cap*
81 Cloy

DOWN
1 Faucet*
1 Wrought 

-----railing*
3 Mirk 
8 Senior
6 Conflict
4 Straightened
7 Unaspiratsd 
I Licit
I Window types

10 Work
11 Nick
14 Rubbor
20 Singing votes
21 Tilts
24 Demigod
15 Angered

20 Building —  
28 Oerman city 
>0 High cards 
II Counsel 
SI Mon painful 
35 Cringe*
80 Misplaces*
83 Giant 
45 Turn* bitter

48 Wlh
47 Sad cry
48 Great U k *
50 Plastic 

ingredient
81 Temporary 

home
51 Italian city 
55 Donkey

r r r r r r rrB r
9 r

p!l sn n f pr » r5“ f
-r I 0 H 7

I1 "0 I g rr rr0 u ti -j



H o M M h o ld  G « > A  6 »  9 7  F u r n is h e d  H o u s e .  9 7 ) 1 0 3  R a a l  I s t o f *  F o r  s . r .  1 0 3  1 1 6  A u t o  R a p a ir ,  G o r o o o .  1 1 0
i/n d a At in ---- r  < < ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  !  ___________, KOR SA LE

Irral uaed refrigerator* Rich Plan. 
J m  W. Foster. •

N e w to n  F u r n i tu r e  S t o r e
W. Potter MO 4*3731

i  aJ

:LAUGHLIN FU R N ITU K t
8 Curler ____ Phone Mo 4 *401

CLEARANCE s a l e
I All New l U38 Motorola Television 
L J-V eer Picture Tub# W arranty

|B F. GOODRICH STORE
rt. Cuyler    MO 4-3131

CHFIRY J .  RIJFF
IrO R N ITU R E  BOUGHT SOLD 
“ 8. Cu.vler Phone MO 5-5341

_)N'S US£D~FURNlTURE
fvv# la y  A Mall Used Furniture 
I w  Ko»l«r_ Pl.o..# MO_4*4S33
f c ’ terrific- the way we're selling 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs and 
SiilinlHtery. Pampa Hardware.
iTEXA S FU RN ITU RE CO.

North Cuylei__________ 340 4-4831

M iscellaneous For Sale 6 9

* furnished houses forrin t. 418 a. Somerville.

5 A S S f f  nl« ly fcrn ithtd . air eon- toft water, garage Small 
_cM d _accep t«<1 41J  X * Somerville 

2 S * ? " '  1 lun’ bed ,or washer Ant#ana.
• " '‘.• torus* space. C'o»#-ln. O pen# to 9 p.m. 33TJBuckler.

3 room furnlehed house. Fenced yard. 1331 Frederic
6'i1 Koulfi ri ioa  a .  ‘ uriiieneo nouse

8. Starkw eather (north o, , r«r ,
3 room unfurnished house. 41S N“. 

navis Innulre 4:10 N. Davis.

In 3- bedroomWleh to cell equity 
houee and family room. Call t-SMM 
or aee at 1U04 Crane ltd.

I.D USED CARS

to r  Hale by Owner: Nice 2 bedroom 
home, fenced back yard. Lots of 
shrubbery. Storm windows. New F. 
H A Commitment. 1017 Duncan MO 
4-3417.________________

3-Bedroom and dim S ' bathe. MU 
down

In our now garte* r  B *£w ntomot*" idTT
-----" t d U R - I L L  A SON

Front Bo

4741

1 2 1 A  T r u c k s ,  M a c h i n e r y  1 2 1 A 

S a a  Y o u r  D a a l a r  f o r

Cool Summer Driving

J ’*  f
11 2 4  T i r o s ,  A c e a t s o r i a s  1 2 4

Bad and Heivloe
Phone MO e -S llls i .

JKNM INSOA&Aa* *  MtVron CT6.'
(  d P*sre an

1423 WUsed 'N ra and Salvage
____ -  i r u h s 7'  ___________ MO 4-417»

3-Bedroom and basemedt. Carpeted- it v ,, .  'rw V . u .. -  *.77—- '

" V mK T  An oM#r hou,e ; KA LIA N 'S  MC 9-984V

9 8  U n tu r n is h s c *  H o u s e s  9 8

unfurnlahed house for rent Close In. MO 4-4714.
i  room house 310 8 Bchnetder 373 

s  month, plumbed for washer and 
dryer 220 volts, L. P. Sandford 714 
v  Frederic. MO 4-2991.

mo<J«rn unfurnished house. 
— 929 Yeager, Phone MO 4-2133

Thompson's 
lUnited Rent-Alls
|"We rent most

N. S o m erv ille
j t  Shampoo Machine ftp- rent, 

to r  reservation Call MO 4-kull.
[MacDonald Furniture Co

8, C u y l e r ____________MO 4-S321
illGAlN  W hite house paint only 
$2.95 gallon during sale
Btrset Grocery. W. Brown

Rent: Tents, tarps, cots, sleeping 
i.ngs Also above used Items for 
tale. Car top carrier*. Pampe Tent 
tnd Awning Co. 317 K. Brown. MO
A- 4 3 4 1 .___  __ _ ___ _____

THE AUCTION SALES
lies Road * MO 4-4409

Nice 3 room furnished house. Big
_  Closet _snd_gsragr M ( ^ 6-3404. '___
4 -ROOM unfurnished house. Oaa and 

water paid. Plumbed for automatic 
* |r*<!. for electric stove. MO 4-7444, 1312 Alcock. _

4 room unfurnished house, 413 Rose. 
4 room unfurnished house. ,ulo N. 

Russell. MO 4-2493._______ *
Available June 23, 3 room unfurnieh- 

ou" * ’ Klngamlll Camp. MO

3 ROOM furnished apartment! S o  
Pete. 417 61. Cuyler. MO 3-3273. 
ROOM unfurnished house, now 
available, ( ’loie to school on paved

N■ B •n ,,•■ “ f> » - * « !  or Mvl 9-3613. •
2-HKDItOOM unfurnished house, g « - 

r a j*  330 month. 313 Lefors HO I-

N. Wells.

large

3 - Uedroom and g arsgt.
38300. 31300 down

2-Bedroom and utility, brick. Attached 
garage on Powell 8t. 32300 down, i

1 - bedroom and garage. All 
rooms. Clarendon H iarai. 113,39

4 -  Room duplex. E . F ra n c is . 37900.
2- Bedroom home. E xtra  nice. E. F ra n 

cis. 310,500.
2 - bed room horns. Tlgnor St. 13200.
.‘I-Bedroom home. E- Locust St. 33300.
3 -  Bed room home 8. Nelson. $4,000.
2-Bedroom and den. Brick. Beech St

Brsfcg and Winch Becvlro

Body Snopt 1 1 7J J F  _____
FO R D 'S BODY SHOP

6 2 -n v ,r ^ . r » o wn 6 . 9

1 1 9

114.900 
2-Bedl

Service Stations 1 1 9

i - t 8 S | ______
-------- - 4-ROOM

9 9  M iice lio h e o n  Rental* 9 9
Trailer space (Strictly *  Modern")" m

- TV  »-)-41*1 or TUWhit# Deer. Call
3-3711.___________________________—

Pit A ILK It House for rent. Air candL 
tinned. Couple or with 1 child. 19 
week. 317 N. Ward.

A  Vacuum  Q aonara 69A  1 0 3  Raal Estatw For Sola 103
s^KIRRY VACUUM CI.EANKR8 
I  m a k e s  of factory rebuilt cleaners.
■MO 4-2990

* bedroom, carpeted, redwood fence, 
buy e<jul(y and assume loan. MO 
4-33111 after 3:30 

For Hale:
M u s ic a l  I n t t r u m e n t s  7 0  ro°f- modern house. Can be seen m u s i c a l  i n i r r s m s m  t v  pn«..ii 1 . . . . .  * _ n . . ___ _

ANT To Buy good used spinet
■console plsno.
■Phone MO 4-3473 
J a n o  t uning and 
ICoroei 31 
17942. Boa

nr
reasonahl#.

1—5 room frame, shingled 
darn house. Can he aean 

on Powell “A” Lease 2 mile* west 
of Lefors. Texas. Mall sealed bids 
to Sinclair o il and Gas Company, 
Box 411. Pampa, Texas 

For Saldt * room modern house. Ut- 
IHtles not connected. 3800. Good 
terms. Jo in  I. Bradjsy. f iS t t  N. 
Russell. MO 4-7J21

edroom home. 2 bathe. N. Faulkner
312,300.

Two 4-room rent houses, N. Cuyler.
Make an offer. _ -r 

2-Bedroonr N. Banks. 34300. 
2-Bedroom and den. Austin stout, car-

Seta. drapes. A lovely home. 822,348.
ladroom and den. Brick, with base

ment. Mery Ellen 8t. 819,300. 
1-Bedroom and den. Brick. 17th 8f.

113,040. > r
3-Uedroom, garage attached. N. Sum 

ner. 313,304.
2- lied room and dan. garage. N. Faulk

ner. $12,300.
Briok apartm ent building. $42,000. - 
120 Acre farm near W hite Deer. 

Owner will take email down pay
ment end carry balance. Will take 
trade.

Large brick business building on ISO'
lot. 355,000.

25x70- Business Bldg. 813.500.
23x40' Sheet Iron building to move.

3 2 .0 0 0 .
YOUR LISTIN G S SO LICITED
- W. M. LANE, Realty
Phone MO 4-3341 or MO 9-9304

A. L. Patrick, J r ., Associate
MO 5-4080

a m. tds-n In  r e a l  m t a t I
Cell me for all your raal as ta ts  needa 
318 North Frost MO 1-9511

PUllOHOM E 
Builders Of F in* Homes 

2111 N. W a l l a ______ MO 4-3:80
I. i .  JAMESON? Real Estate

m and Sunday. 100 N. Faulkner M O  5-5*31

W A S H  A N 0  Q S E A S E  33.30 
P B lT C H A B O ’l  S K I L L Y  S K R . S T A .  
101 W . F a t te r  ,  MO 5-4111

1 2 0  A u t o m o b i le s  F o r  S o lo  1 2 0

a a . Moto. Co. 
D e a l* .. l i t  M.

Authorised 
Ward. MOC,&3S*

J OSl T A tb O R  MOTOR COT 
W *„.B«r. aa« and T rad *

M A B IK . IY
¥

»

Automotive
Air-Conditioning

O l»tnbut*a tty

H. R. Thompson 
Parts and Supply

Hall
M0-

WANTED TO EU Y : Oooo clean used 
Tli.va. Mue. recappabl*.
and Plnaon. 700 F  Faster.
4-3511. __________________ _

Teilorad Seat Covers -  Original 
Upholstery Replacements — Truck 

Seats Repaired and Rebuilt. 
SA N D ERS TRIM SHOP 

706 W. Foster MO 4-1312
E llM W fb S  water-cooled dual Intake 

manifold for Studebaker Champion. 
Half price. Gunter Auto Salvage. 

*1137 8. Barnes

1 2 *  -ooto 8, Accotsorio- 125

Sportsftian's Stora
328 77 Fo ster

Boats— Motors
Tarm s-Trades-Boating Equipment

4 9 t h
Yaar

THE PAMPA DAILY NE'We
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Pampa News Classified Ads ■» - 
oet Results Fasf!

l i t  W. KINQSMILL MO 4-4044
R ead  T h e  New s C lassified  Ads.

W Wl P h ots MO 4-0033

T K c io d tf U ttiM V l
'Vamp* « C> Mu» Mt »« M

Piano* M u i i c i l  !n»f runtpnl*  Record*

New and Used Pianos
Tc»n»\ And Rf «toi Plot

W ils o n  P ia n o  Salon
1121 W i l l , d o n  M O  4 6571 

3 Bib\ fo%f 0* M.gMond Motp *«l

bedroom, a s  rag# attached Good 
Itw allon 33300 equity. Will take 
trailer house that is clear on equity.
MO 3-4134. __________ ; _

New .1 bedroom brisk ('Antral heat. 
F. H A. Appralaal 114,150 Sal* 
price 111.230. Down payment 8430
Phone MO 5-3178 or 4-3334 ______

4-ROOM house for aal* S*4 N Nalaon.. 
Contact Opal Hawkins. 1104 N. Bu- 
ehanan. D R 4-9333, Amarillo. Tex. 

CLOSE to town and school l-hedroam. 
2 baths, dan, 13x14 kitchen slid 
utility Excellent condition. I l l  E. 
Francis.______ ___________ ______'

¥or aal* 1 room hous*~io*9 8. B s rn t, 
Small down paymeni. l / »  monthly 
r ^ ' nu  Dunr«ii Ina. Agency. MO

Now I

L  V .  G r a c e  R a a l  E s t a t e
10413 E. Foote. b . jk e r  MO 9-3303 

34. L A lt iT f l lA L T l  
l i t  W Foatee Ph MO 4-1441 or t-*M4
A._L Patrick J r . .  Aaaoolat*. MO 3-4000
H U G H E S  D E V E L O P M E N T  C O .

Bug Tour Horn, to Worth Croat
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

MO 4-*932 MO 4-3301

B. E FERRcLL
Phone MO 4 -d lll

L Agency
*  MO 4-7333

h B i c v c i e i 71
Complsl* 
II makaa.

ched garage. C 
Equity 11.000. 

133.00. 1031 S.

B r o i l s  d Ijt c i# shot
service tad  a r r 'a  for —
Phone 4-JI30. 3*d S. Cuyler,

rs Itods ft s«*d̂  ̂ 75
orghum Alum l a r d  Teat 90, Uaras- 
inatio* 30, 333 Bar hundred. I3U1 S. 
banka. MO 4 4349. s .te r-d  p m Call
4-4148. ______ * _________________

| *e  have -faxaa H> red Mlfo. Certl- 
ill D ekalb H) bred 

K F  Tuhb Grain

boua* for tale
_q u lro_ilu  Davis. MO 4-4333 
1 bedroom home attached 

foot board fane#.
Monthly Faym snts 
Dw ight MO 4-6130 

1833* H42ITTY In 2-Swlrooia horns.
-•auaai fhOro-^dqlrsI hast, rsfrlgeret- 

I *  a ir. c s rp e isd  g s ra g s . ( i n  Seneca  
I . XAh*. M b  »-»ni_
V X 'P I . ’M LINOT. Realtor
MO 4-4781 a At, . lot N Wynne

O ED R O O M , Lefors St., with 
good storm cellar, 70 ft. 
corner lot, priced to sell, 
good terms. Vacant now. 

J o h n  I .  B r a d le y — M O  4 - 7 3 3 1  

C o l.  D ic k  B a y l a t s — M O  4 - 8 8 4 8  

218V fc  N . R u s s e l l

. TkT M O T O R F  
Horn* Of The Ddsel Automobile 

>14 W, Foster  MO 4-2343
1337 OMC PICKU P -----

Pampa Used Car Let
M l N, Cuyler ______

J .  C. D A N IIL S  MOTOh cO.
»L» W. Typg ______________MO 4 -3731

CASH PAID FOR CARS
3IO 8-8743 B ob Ewing 1300 Alcock 
1—31 Chevrolet 2-door Power (Ride 

Excellent condition. *350. 1946 Mer
cury. Freshly overhauled t lw  Call
MO 4-7342 working hour*.

HIGHLAND MOTOR CO."
J u7, Sell and Trad* Used Cara 

1315 N. Hobart MO 3-211)
W*

1318
Cu lb e r s o n  Ch e v r o l e t  I

310 W Footer Phone 4 «•**
For Sale: Sharp 194#~K5rd~8up*r b*-

luxa. 2-Door. 203 Horn. W hits Dear.

12 1 A  T r u c k s ,  M a c h i n e r y  1 2 1 A

For Se lai 1354 % Ton I  Speed Plck-
up. 439 Hughes. ______________

FO R SA L E : Allis Chalmers T ractor 
And Planter, Gleaner Boldon com- 
hlna, 4 foot. Saa on Price street KL 
mile >■ Of Amarillo H i-W ay. 4-882*

-  I

'X
WE'RE BUSY
A N D jyE  LIKE IT

CELEBRATING OUR 24TH ANNIVERSARY 
SALE AT T E X  EVANS BUICK CO.

SAVINGS GALORE FOR YOU
VACATION SPECIALS

ON

NEW 1958 BUICKS
AND

BETTER BUY USED CARS
COME ON DOWN— JOIN THE FUN 
SAVE AT TEX EVANS BUICK CO'S

24TH BIRTHDAY SALE ' -
SEE

TEX  EVANS BUICK
1 U  N. Ormy

S e rv in g  W ith B u lck  S in ce  l» }4

GOT l 6t $ 6f  g a s  b il l s ?”
WHY BUY A GAS HOG? GET QUALITY, ECONOMY AND 
CHEAPER UP K E E P  IN ONE PACKAGE. FIND OUT FOR 
YOURSELF. DON’T  BE  MISLEAD. “ ASK THE MAN THAT 
OWNS ONE."
A FULL LIN E OF NEW UNITS TO CHOOSE W O M . COME 
IN TODAY. •'

USED CAR AND TRUCK VALUES
'58 COMMANDER, Studebaker V-8, 4 dr., Personal 

car. Overdrive, Completely equipped, low mileage, 
new car guarantee, at unreasonable discount.

'55 INTERNATIONAL Vi-Ton Pickup. Overdt
Radio, Heater, Excellent
condition. O n ly ..........  ...........................

'53 BUICK Super, 4  dr. V-8, Fully Loaded, Tinted
Glass, Power Steering.
Extra Nice ................r\ <•,................................

'52 STUDEBAKER Vfc-Ton Pick Up. Big Six motor,
Overdrive, Radio, Haater. CQQC
A good one . 'W W

'51 COMMANDER Studebaker, 4  dr., V-8, Over
drive, New Seat Cover*,
Good tire.. M I J

'49 DODGE 4  dr. W anting a good old ca r?
Better look at thig one > , .........................

W E  A R E  P R O U D  T O  A N N O U N C E : •
Mr. Elm er Screws baa new jollied eur staff of Mechanics. He 
I* well known to (Dost of yoij, and Invites all of his eld customers 
and friends he has served through the year* to come and aee 
him. His long years of experience and expert know-how la at 
your command.

GIBSON MOTOR COM PANY
MO 4*4871 S A L E S  -2.

200 East Brown
S T U D E B A K E R S E R V IC E

MO 4-MtS

n  t
fled Texe* Mile. All 
Mile 118 Hundrad. H  
Co. klngsmlU. Texas.

7 5  A F a r m  S e r v ic e  7 5 A

t-bedroom  hem e w ith  i t r v a n u '  
c lS A  in. P ric td  right. Oeed 

t t r jq i .  Show n by appointm ent
Pdecn J  room M rhrtatv >750 

Modern 2 room 8. Barns* 1234

rxau
.|*rmi

Modern J  room J .  c’ hrletv 3754 dotyn. 
Modern 2 room 8. Berner 3234 down 
Nice 2 bedroom N Dunran Fenced 

yard, atorm cellar. Good buy.
■ m aIf-grocery stora. corner lot good 

location with living quarters tll.000 
and Invoice atock.

Daitdy 2 bedroom brick. 3 car gar-

| W e have new spraying equipment. 
• til ua for spraying. Beg «  
lied Hpider*. Mitre etc.
e JAMES FEED STORE

Faulkner 
good buy.

1 0 F o t t 8 0

I ape. lale on Puppies and Tropical Fteb 
Matt The Aquarium *114 Alcock.

| f o i l  SALK Talking parakeet and 
cage. Also 6-month-old male Pa* 
kingene pup. MO 4-7729.

113  farm  Iq u ip m a n t 8 3

|l MttLI.NK 14-14 wheel drill. 1 -1 1 ' 
Himmv Plow. 1—I' dl»< plow. TU 
S-IYCI. W hlla P»#r, Ttt8i>.

184 O ffice , S tar#  E quipm ent 8 4  >

ItX N T  late 
autchln*

age, 18# baths. K. Fraser 117.304. ■  
3 bedroom attached gstsga. Oped 

rendtUoe. N Walts 333mi 
DamL' 9 bedroom bnca. N 

lV, both, attached garage.
2 bedroom Locuat l:s3 e  
Lovely 7-room house, 3 rentals 313.4*0

Good location. (  Francis.
Vic# 1 bedroom with garage, K C ra

ven. must sell due lo 111 health 33450.
3 be-lroom brick K F rasrr 114.734
1 liedrunm with 4araga 8. Reid 39444 

Terms
I-Usdroom. 8. Dwight. 11404 down. 
Nice corner lot N Banks 3I.««0 
20 Doom Dooming House. ITosd-ln.

13230. 11404 down. •
Dandy Motal worth the money.

TOiJB  LIBTH4CN a r f l U F I A l  x n  
f -  d sd reem  pin# paneled 'ken . t a t r a  
. . l a r | *  llv ln a  ream . C e rp e ttd  thro u g h . 

.4« C  ■« eel lent eend ltieq . C la ss  ip

HIGHLAND HOMES.- Inc.
Pjmpa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
C O M B S -W O R LEY  B LD G  

Ph M O 4-3442
FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom 
Capa Cod 3rd badroom can 
easily be addad upstairs. Cen
t ra l h«at. 75 foot lot. Nice 
yard. Lots of storoga space. 
Very good condition. 2132 N. 
Russell. MO 4-8162.
1 0 5 L ots 105

i model tywowmet. adding 
er eaituiatur by day. w*p*u T riC lty  Office Haahlnee__nth. T ri City Office

Company, rh u a i MO 5-81V

90 W o n t o d  t o  R a n t  9 0

|8-BRDBOOM unfurnished h<m*e. ro n - 
tsrt Don Betv. Boom 20. Block Gold 
Motel

l » ;  S la a p ln u  R o a m s  9 2

I Sleeping rooms. Complete eervice by 
1 week or month. Air conditioned. Il>!

W Fodter. Htllson Hotel. MO 4-4114.

193 Fumithdd Apartntants 9 5
|4 room furnished apartment W ater 

end gas paid. Air conditioned. 1 
Jhahy. No pets. 4ni K. FTancie 

.  G iL lflN a  A rA itT k fitN T i 
1*42 K KingsmIU. 148 and up. With 
I mnirrs. No drinking. No F eta.
|FURNISHED apartm ent* 13 and up 

weakly Bill* paid. Sea Mr* Hualcfc 
at 104 E Tynjf. MO 4-3404 

|l ROOM modern furnlahad atrartmenl 
Hills paid. Men or couple. 814 8.
H o m erv H I*.______________ _ _ _ _ _

|i-iitM)M fu m u K ad  apartm oatT  b»l*
I paid, t'ouple only. 1349 W Rham.
I> room efflclancy aparimant

ern Complet* aoft w attr. BulIPbl# 
for I or 1 334 N. Frost. MO 3-8822 
• rga 1 room upstairs Private bath, 
garage. Hills paid 334 mo. t'ouple 
onl> 413 K ^ ln a s m lll^ l- ltW I . 
room furnished eperim ent. Private 
hath. Bills paid 411 N. Waal. MO
3 - 5 6 7 2 . ___________________ ____  #
furnished 1 room apartm ent*. An-
tenna (la* and W ater paid. MO] h
1 7446 1508 Alcock

ilR-C

. le a s t  len 44200
I  bedroom, 1 \ bathe, living I 

carpeted .utility room garage, a t -  
reliant rondltlaa .110 20*. 393*4 Wan 
rommltlmant.

Good alia 2 badroom on 8utnnor, 
large den. big atlllty room, gar 
ag e 19,404

1 bedroom and garage near Wood- 
row WUoon School M good buy at 
ST .Mg.

Naariv new 3 badroom. partially fu r
nlehed. double garage and 3 room 
furnished apt. I9.4W about 313*0 
down. J r

I bedroom on N

Lota near Lam ar School 
Hove-Ina Atlowod

J O H N  I .  B R A D L E Y
l i n t  N Russell____________MO 4-T ill
loo -i^ ooT  W fra a t l»t. itx*o t.i.K-k
an Dogwood. MD 4-3T1* or S-SU I.
1 - 40’ lots. 1 corner 3 Inside In 344* 

block Uharlaa Nl. MO 8-5*7*

1 0 6 B u s in a « a  P r o  p a r ty 1 0 6

Income
Houee
town.

property for **.'* Rooming ' 
end home. 4 lot* In Skelly- 

VI 3-9993.

1 1 2 F a r m s ,  R a n c h # *

I FOR BALE or trade: 411* Acta 
j  Arkansas farm on Hl-way 71, Im

proved. All utilities available Also 
14 acres near McLean. Hlway 44,

! MO 4-4339. T e r m s ____________ _
'643 A C M *  wall Improved. Running 

water, thre* well*, aub-lrrlgatad 
grave. 133 ateer* on pastur* now 
375.40 acta. Orchard. Lola of rarpe. 
V# royalty. Box 111, W heeler. Tek.

Carr with nearly 
fU. ^jopd cOlMition. A

gain at 8191
lipleg: 4 rooms and hath on each 
aide Double garage Good locat
ion. *7330. 5113* down.

3 bedroom on N. Sumner, large living 
room and on* bedroom carpeted, 
eeperat* dining room, top condition 
Garage and extra nice yard, only 
Sited.

Nearlv new warehouse with ovor 
31*0 sq. ft., on railroad track. Con- 
rre t* Goor. ovarhead holat. 39300

100 ft. front on E. Frederic. 33300
75 ft. corner lot on C hari** 8t 33300.
Membtr Inrgr-Clty Traders Inc.
■  Q u a n H n  W i l l i a m s ,  R e a l t o r
.116 Hughea Bldfc. MO 4-3511

Ira Velma Lewler MO 3-3845
l*l«n K i JIpv MO I*T1M

b a r - 1 1 1 4  T r a i l o r  H a w s a *  1 1 4

|  -CONDITIONED 3-rooin fumlahed 
apartment equipped for bachelor, 
i f  30 week. 313 8. M<Xomevlll#

KDAT vilivni, ni'-wa t e »»» -----  - —
Bill* paid. MO 4-i552. *49 N Fnwf 

P-TUK9M air-conditioned apartment. 
Also bachelor apartm ent air eon"** 
Honed. All bill* paid. MO 1-9733 
Hhown by appointment.

>6 Unfurniihad Aportmant* 96
-ROOM unfurnlahed apartm ent. B[H* 

Private bath, good local' 
MO 8-811* or MO 4-7131

9 7

J. L  Rice Real-Estate
7 1 2  M  S o m e r v i l le  
Rhrv-ie M O  4 - 2 3 0 1

Good Buy: Nice 2 bedroom. C*rb«t 
large garage, nice yard. W as $3150 
Now IxlMT
eat Buy !h Town: 3 badroom, een- 
teral hast*, atr condition. 94" corner 
lot for gulrk sale. Shown by app
oint mailt only *7*80 
73 Down! New 3 bedroom center*! 
heat. Attached aarag*. Hanery 8t.

FOR BALK or TRA D E: One of the 
nicest homes north of Senior High 
School. Hhown hy apixdhtment only.

31304 down. M e* J  bedroom ana g ar
age. N. Kaulknar. .

ItnIX down, ntr# J badroom. rantaral 
heat, alr-oandltlonod. fenced yard 
N*H Road.

Largs 1 badroom *  t  room apart- 
ment. E. Browning 37340.

Nice 3 badroom. central heat, alr- 
conrti tinned, carpets end drapes, 
fenced yard. N. Bumnar 31704 down

Will taka lata modal car for aguitv

NEW AND^JGSE D ^TK A fLERB

BEST TRAILER*5ALE5
W. Hl-way M Ph. MO 3-2334
J U N IO K  Y H N N IC k  T A a I I . E R  P a K h 

MO 3-3713. Sou^h on Letor* Hlway 
■EK T H E " New l* * f  Mobtla Seou l. 

Vacation Trailer*. Boat O ffle* TraP 
er galea 113 8. Ballard 

34 Foot 1*34 Safeway Modern Trailer 
House 1 bedroom, sleep# 4. Air Con
ditioned and _carpcted MO  4-4443. 

fW  Sale: 1353 model 4 l  ft. Koay 
Coach Trailer House, good condition 
21*30. MO 3-4402. .

1157 two bedroom Nashua Trailer 
House Aulom atlr washer. $130 for 
31140 equity Be* W. H. Brown Pam - ,
pa T railer Park.__________________  !

1-BMDROOM 43-loot. 10 ft. wtde trall- 
or house with 4 lots for aal* or rent. 
MO 4-3130

ai l i  i mmi S —

in 1 bedroom. E. I-ocust.
I h  M O , attached gar-

Faulkner 33590 40

F u r n i i h a d  H o u » a «

room furnlahad houae. Refrigera
tion Modem. ^ Ill* paid. Inquire at
Toma Place 331 W. Frederic_____

* room furnlahad hifuiae. i-otaJarg* . — .- --
iff built- In*. Inquire 111 8 

| Till*. Adults only.
Komar-

New I hedrooro 
aga, carpets. N 
down. .

Nice 3 hadorn, attached garage. N. 
Bumnar 37*30.00.

New 1- bed room and den. oentral heat, 
hullt-ln eleotrlc atove. attached 
douhl* garage, IM.504.00. Will take 
older house on deal.

3840 down. 1 bedroom R obert* Street.
Good 3 bedroom. North »7v«lkn#r 

37804.40

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

IN

COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS

F.H.A.
CONVENTIONAL 

Gl & TRADES
WHITE HOUSE

LUMBER CO.
1 0 1  S .  0 . l l « , d  M O  4 - 3 2 4 1

1000 fc 1250 Bu.

GRAIN
BINS

Be* MR. ADAMS i t

lontgomcry Word 
& Co.

N. Cuyltr MO 4-JIB1

NEW COMBINES
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TERMS AVAILABLE
ALSO ONE CRAIN TRUCK with NEW lg-s*- BED

McCORMICK 
FARM EQUIPMENT 

STORE .71PRICK
ROAD

$ 1 , 0 0 0  IN PRIZES &
c a s h

T O  BE G IV EN  A W A Y  JU LY  12 -  8 :00 P.M.
A T

PURSLEY MOTOR CO

FIR ST  PRIZE "FU R Y  JR." *475.00

Liko father, like son, Fury Jr . really goes! This is an actual operating vehicle— far more than a mere toy. Fury Jr . cruises along at 6 M .P.H . 
from the power supplied by its electric battery. “Comes equipped with battery charger” It turns, brakes, backs up, does almost everything thatl 
Dad’s Fury does! This long beauty looks like the real thing right down to the smallest details, too. Every styling feature has been faithfully| 
copied. And Fury Jr . ia put together to take the worst punishment the backyard commandoes can dish out.
In ehort, Fury Jr . is about the happiest thing that can happen to any boy or girl. Why didn’t they have things like this when we were kids’ I

2nd PRIZE $350 3rd PRIZE 4th PRIZE 5th PRIZE
Automobile 

AIR CONDITIONER ’100“ ’50" $25”
INSTALLED IN CASH IN CASH IN CASH

You May Register once each day, from June 18 thru July 12th. Children under 12 may register if accom panied] 
by an adult. You must be present for the drawing to win.

PURSLEY MOTOR Co.
PLYMOUTH •  DESOTO DODGE TRUCK$ •IMPERIAL #  CHRYSLER

701 W, BROWN HI-WAY 60
DODGE •

MO 4-4664
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De Gaulle Plans 
Atomic Program

By ARTHUR L  HIGBEE 
United Press International 

PARIS (UPI)—Premier Charles 
de Gaulle will press an “offens 
lve” to make Frence the world’s 
fourth producer of atomic weap
ons, sources close to the govern- 
metn said.

They said plans to expedite 
France's atomic program got top 
priority at Tuesday’s meeting of 
the De Gaulle cabinet, which also 
discussed a variety of foreign pol
icy questions.

The foreign ministry declined 
comment on reports that De 
Gaulle, who said Friday that the 
French want a place in the West
ern world “without confining our
selves to it,” is preparing to rec
ognize Red China.

Sources close to the government 
said De Gaulle is anxious to en
hance France’s prestige by win
ning it a place in the exclusive

which
United

circle of atomic powers, 
now includes only the 
States, Britain and Russia.

He is expected to press ahead 
with the research program al
ready in progress, which is ex
pected to culminate in the explo
sion of France’s first atomic 
bomb sometime this year, and to 
demand "full access’’ to U.S. nu
clear secrets.

The demand for nuclear infor
mation is expected to be a key 
feature of De Gaulle’s talks with 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles here next month.

Issues discussed by the cabinet 
in addition to the atomic question 
were believed to include:

—Plans for meetings between 
De Gaulle and other chiefs of 
government.

—The situation in once-French 
Lebanon.

—The prospect of restoring dip-

Inflation 
Next US 
Problem

AUSTIN (UPI)— A federal 
economist said Monday the reces
sion has been “stopped in its 
tracks’’ but warned that the next 
problem facing the nation is in
flation.

The economic advisor to the 
Small Business Administration, 
Jules Abels, made the statement 
at the 43rd annual meeting of the 
Texas Society of Certified Public 
Accountants.

Abels said the recession has 
been stopped but noted "We 
must now prepare to surmount 
the problem of inflation—inflation 
that destroys the value of the 
dollar.”

Small businesses, 'Abels said, 
continue to increase by about 
50,000 a year and show an in
crease of over one million since 
the end of World War II.

lomatlc relations with Tunisia. -
—East-West summit talks.
—The perennial problem of the 

Algerian war.

Highest single span concrete 
arch bridge in the world is the 
Boxby Creek bridge near Big 

Gold was so plentiful in colo
nial Honduras that ranchers used
I t  f n r  a h n o in o -  t h o i r

There are more than 7,000,000 
pleasure boats now in use in the 
United States.

The star 61 Cygni was the first 
star whose distance was meas 
tired.

On The
Business
Scene

By United' Press International
Anaconda Co. boosted its price 

for copper 1% cents to 26H cents 
a pound—the first change in the 
quotation of a major producer 
since mid-January. Two other big 
mine producers, Kennecott Copper 
Oorp. and Phelps Dodge Corp. had 
no immediate comment, but it 
was expected they would follow. 
Custom smelters continued prices 
at 2d cents a pound.

May, 1957. In April sales showed 
a year-to-year gain of 1.2 per 
cent. Drug, shoe and grocery con
cerns scored the biggest Increases 
in May.

Monsanto Chemical Co. cut its 
base price on nitrogen solution 
fertilizer $8 to $120 a ton to meet

competition. Meanwhile, la 
tlesville, Okie., Phillips Petroieua 
Co. announced It has estaWklsd 
off-season price cuts for anhy
drous ammonia fertiliser to en
courage its use in the next ferti
lizer season.

Read Use News Classified Ads.

Net assets of 144 mutual funds 
members of the National Associa
tion of Investment Companies 
topped 10 billion dollars for the 
first time on May 31. Investors’ 
purchases during the month, how
ever, slowed to $109,483,000 from 
n22.20«.000 in April and $116,354.- 
100 in May, 1957.

Retail store chains in May had 
-3.1 per cent higher sales than

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock M O  4 -8 4 6 9

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4-7320

FULLY INSURED LICEN 8E and BONDED
•Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

Bill Sims, Owner W  lew ry . Pam pa

juOnly 3 ^  
MORE DAYS!
► SALE ENDS SATUtDAY .

SALE PRICED!
Reduce Mowing Time with this Giant Guaranteed 5 Yearsl

ROTARY POWER MOWER!
REG. 99.95 VALUE | | | | 0 (  

S. ANNIVERSARY C l
s p e c ia l  n n

NOW  ONLY l e w

Popular *.70-15 TOM-TYPf 
NY10N KUCKWAU 

RfOULAX UST $28.10
STAGGERED

WHEEL
DESIGNI POWERFUL 4-CYO E 

BRIGGS l  STRATTON 
 ̂ GASOLINE ENGINE

GUARANTEED 1S ,000 MILES

------- "WYION TUMliSS ~~~
iilCKWUL r  WWTWIAU

4.70-15 \ 3155 DOUBLE
DISCHARGE

CHUTES!

6.70-15
fegnhr S1L9S. I s *  snty ■  I

Pay m eets only $1 .25 w e ek ly !

(range to Heavy-duty
HiglwUtsrgsst m

TEXACO H A V 0 LIN I T t } \
5 v 1  MOTOR O il

Big, rugged engine has recoil starter. Engine speed, choice, end slop 
operated by handle control. Full swing-over handle. Adjustable cutting 
height.

WINDOW BREEZE SILENCERS SPECIALL

BACKYARD ^
W ADING POO
7 r * 4 S * * i r  tin _  _  «Do lux* TelescopicNow Old-Fashioned Paste 

W ax protection w ith 
( s A t  posh-bettoa 1

DELUXE - a /*

C O O L  S C R E E N
U " ill"S tZ E  m  1

SAND BOX WITH CANOPY
36 x 38 x 4 H-inch frame. Galvanized metal 
bottom. Weather-proof, adjustable canopy.

ROOMY BEVERAGE CHEST
uvtxmiiu "WAA

AUTO SUPPLIES
A T  R E A L  S A V IN G S I 

EZE-BRAKE HEAVY-DUTY
HYDRAULIC BRAKE FLUID

One-Gallon
OUTING JUG

5 PICNIC TABLE
Bum-resistant Tropic-aire
JET-SPUN SEAT COVERS

*  Shock-proof ★  Sceff-mrotonl

Attractively styled in blue, green, or gray with 
leatherette trim. Colorfast, long-wearing, and 
silicone-treated to resist stain and dust.

Colorful, All-Metal

LAWN CHAIR
Choke of Red, Yellow or Greets!
Tabular steel frame! M O O
Streep and ctrafortobls jg, O

■ A  m im
Special new only ■  CART01

a|H|M Mrrwew r v r |  w n w  i i f w i  wi w w  pnicew

DEPENDABLE NEW WHITE
DELUXE SPARK PLUGS P O R T A B L E

BAR-B-Q
GRILL

I Power-Sealed” for longer life 
and quicker, surer starts!

OIL FILTER REPLACEMENT
CARTRIDGE

lerrsi-type

Protect Original Floor M ats w ith this
AUTO MAT PROTECTOR SET

fits From F4 type J F *  (t 
Fitter Units! j C
Sola priced at only

100X filtration aliminates dirt 
grit, and sediment from oil

109  S. C U Y L E R  
A P A  M O  4-3268

YOUR M ONEY BACK IF YOU CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE FOR LESS!

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

t
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